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Viet Riots ,aves • •• 
o Itlca 

English Diplomafs 
Report U.S. 'Feele~ 
To China Reiected 

LONDON !A'I - Senior diplomatic orricials reportcd Wednesday 
night lhe United States has told Red China that Washington is ready 
to discuss a normalization of relations and seating oC a Peking dele· 
gation in the United N alions. 

First Chinese reaction was to rebuff the American initialive and 
raised Peking's price to include U.S. withdrawal from Viet Nam and 
a global disarmament agreement, the officials said. 

IN WASHINGTON, State Department press officer Robert J. 
McCloskey said: 

"There is absolutely no truth to tlus report." 
The reported American feeler and Chinese response were said 

to have taken place at exchanges in Warsaw between Ambassadors 
John A. Gronouski and Wang Kuo·chang. A qualified American au· 
thority here said he could neither oonfirm nor deny the report. 

AMERICAN AND Chinese envoys have been meeting since 1955 
Bbd Gronouski's encounter with Wang last March 16 was the 129th 
in the series. They are to meet again May 25 in Warsaw. 

The sources, who are not American, declined to be identified by 
nationality. They said their information came from the U.S, gov· 

Greek Houses Not Fire Safe, 
Court Disaster, Say Firemen 

By LEE DICKER consistently failed on all cri· 
St.H Writer teria. Twenty had poor house· 

"The Greek houses do not keeping upon inspection, 19 had 
meet minimum standards of fire inadequate wiring, 17 had in· 
safety," Iowa City Fire Chief sufficient floor separations, and . 
Dean Bebee said Monday. 16 had poor cire escape accessi· 

Bebee said that most fraternity bility, he said. 
Bbd sorority dwellings had not Sororities faired litlle better. 
met the 1965 state fire stand· said Kilpatrick. Ten lailed floor 
ards. separation standards, eight had 

"Some have complied, and inadequate means of egress, and 
others " e in the process, II said three were improperly wireq. All 
BeJ>ee, ' "fhe improvement is I exhibited good housekeeping. 
showing. .. Kilipatrick said fir e s are 

Campus fire. sa~ety . looke? caused.. They need 'fuel, uauaUy 
worse to Franklin KII~atnck. dl' clutter from poOr housekeeping. 
rector o!. the University Inspec- , This .fuel is set off by a torch, 
Hon DivlSlon. . I often in the form of poor con· 

'"liventy.()oe oC twenty·sIX fra· struction materials or faulty wir· 
lemities are not fire safe in one ing. The next phase of a fire 
fashion or another," said Kilpat· is evacuation having adequate 
rick, "and eleven of fifteen so- means of egr~ss readily accessi· 
rorities are not fire safe. II ble. 

KILPATRICK said University Kilpatrick cited conversion oC 
Environmental Health used five structures, different standards, 
c:rIteria to judge fire safety. , and Iowa City's failure to enforce 

• First, floor separations are regulations as the causes of poor 
needed. this means fireproof fire safety. 
~rs to block a fire fr~m spread- HE NOTED THAT many Greek 
mg throughout the st81rwells. h 0 use s were big, converted 

• Adequate means of egress - . homes. They ' ha ve an entirely 
fire escapes - is the second cri· different occupancy load. Thus, 
lerion, There must be two exits they present more hazardous silo 
per floor. said Kilpatrick. One uations. 
may be interior. such as a stair· "To a very limited extent. the 
way, and the other should he ex· I standards were not as exacting, 
\erior. usually fire escapes. when the Greek houses were 

• A third criterion is adequate I built," said Kilpatrick. "But 
electrical wiring. this is minor." ' 

I Proper flame·proofing con. He sa.id a state housin~ law. I 

llructiop materials is the fourth I passed 10 1919 and modified ~y 
basis for fire safety ratings. 11924, ca~ed (or enclosed stair· 

I Adequate house keeping is ways, fire escapes. and "the 
the fifth criterion. Clutter pro- whoie works. 
~ fuel for a fire, said KilPat- 1 "Much was done in direct via-
rick, and soft comhustable walls i --
1lI~ drapes give a plJssible fire I Greek Houses-
qmck momentum, 

KtLPATRICK said fraternities (Continued on Page 6) 

THE PROPOSED ARIAS OF ANNEXATION low. City mi· 
d,ntl will vote en In Tuesday'. election are enclosacl by the 
brokRn line, on the left anti '" the upper right of the map. The 
pr,.ent boundarle. at I.wa City .re Indlcatad by the IOlid bI.ck 

* * * * * * 

line •. Coralville I. allO voting to annex about three ..,are m"" 
of the .ame arta In the vicinity .. Oak_la State Sanitorium In 
the upper left part of the .nnexation .re •. 

* * * * * * 

Psychoanalysis 
As Treatment 

Psychoanalytic therapy aims at 
a theory of personality change 
that does full justice to the com· 
plexitles of the human perlon· 
alily. Hans Strupp said in the 
chemistry auditorium Wednesday 
evening. 

StrupP. a professor of psych· 
ology at the University of North 
Carolina, was discussing the ques· 
tion: "Does P s y c h 0 a n a lytic 
Therapy Have a Future?" About 
200 persons attended. 

IN HIS TALK, Strupp said that 
advances in the field of therapy 
had produced a number of theor· 
ies that ran counter to psycho
analytic thearpy. Among them, 
he said, were existential therapy 
and behavior modification. 

Existential therapy, Strupp said, 
emphasizes the deeply human 
intra·personal relationship be
tween the subject and the analyst. 
S t r u p p contended that IUch 
therapy did not define the patient 
sufficiently. 

"The therapist must JlO8IIe8I em· 
pathy with the patient, but he 
must also have technical 1klU," 
he .ald. 

THE BEHAVIORIST theory, 
Strupp said, pinpoints the symp
toms of a mental disease and 
deals specifically with them. '!be 
behaviorist contends that H the 
Symptoms are gone the problem 
wJll be eliminated. 

Strupp argued that such a 
theory was an oversimplification 
of human behavior and human 
emotions. Furthermore, he added, 
the number of people that can de
scribe their symptoma Is few. 

"THE PURE psychoanalyst, 
that man who does long term 
intensive psychotherapy aimed at 
restructuring a pel"llOlla1i(y," II 
on the way out, Strupp laid, but 
other forma of therapy like fam· 
ily or group therapy will continue 
to be used. 

"Astounding advances are not 
to be expected in Plychoanalytic 
therapy," he said. "It does not 
aim at the rapid cure hut rather 

By NIC GOERIS and land northwest of Coral· April 19, and on Feb. 1. Iowa Mortensen said Iowa could not at a gradual emotional rearrange. 

I Javits Hints 
At Reappraisal 
In U.S. Policy 

WATERTOWN, N.Y. (A'I - U.S. 
Sen. Jacob K. Javlta (R·N.Y.I 
said Wednesday a re-evalualion 
of the U.S. posture in South Viet 
Nam, In the Ught of the current 
political struggle tbere, conceiv· 
ably could lead to the withdrawal 
and redeployment of American 
troops. 

Rioting and boycotts by Bud· 
dbist elementa have forced the 
preaent military government of 
Nguyen Cao Ky to pledge to hold 
elections for a civilian govern· 
ment. 

JAVITS, in answer lo a ques
tion at a news conference, aaid 
that the political activity in 
South Viet Nam could produce 
"some government that is un· 
willing to carry on the struggle 
against the North Vielnameae 
and the Viet Cong in the way it 
has been carried on with the aid 
of the forces of the United 
States." 

Under thoae circumstances, 
Javils said, "I do not see that it 
would be any disgrace or any reo 
verH if we had to redeploy our 
forces elaewhere than South Viet 
Nam. And we would have stiU 
effected our purpoae there, which 
II to demonslrate that, when 
asked, we are ready to stand by 
our allies .... " 

THE REPUBLltAN senator 
said he hoped that, j( that should 
happen, "we will redeploy our 
forces in the area so as to con· 
tinue to serve in this struggle." 

"AI we all know, Communist 
Cblna's new target is northern 
Thailand," he said. 

* * * 
New March 
By Buddhists 
Is Expected 

St.H Writer ville. City scheduled lis election for render adequate police and fire ment." 
Special annexation elections The other area is a 2·square the same date. protection because the most di· "Psychoanalytic the rap y," SAIGON, South Viet·Nam IA'! -

will be held Tuesday in Iowa mile section northeast of Iowa Hubbard said this week that rect route for these aervices Strupp said, "will remain a po- Militant Buddhists planned a big 
City and Coralville, possibly City that surrounds the inter· the city took action to annex the was through CoralvUIe. tent weapon in man's continual but orderly demonstration here 
ending a dispute over three section of Highway 1 and Inter· disputed area because the Uni· "Does it make sense to go light against neurosis and suffer· Tbursday Viet Nam time to em· 
square miles of land sought by state 80. A Howard Johnson versity requetted it. through Coralville to give fire ing." phasize their opposition to Pre· 
both cities. Motor Inn is being built there CORALVILLE COUNCILMAN and police prolection?" Morten· mier Cao Ky's military govern· 

The disputed area both cities and the American College Test. Virgil G. Mortensen laid Coral. sen asked. "If this becomes a Battered LI.ner ment. 
are competing for is located ing Program (ACf) hopes to set ville would like to get some ipolitical problem, Iowa City It was expected to take the 
northwest of Coralville in the up testing facilities in the vi· University property into its lim. may have to go around Coral· d form of a nonviolent march from 
vicinity' of the Oakdale State cinity. its plus some of the commercial ville to provide these services." Hea s For N.Y.C. the Buddhist Institute to down· 
Sanitorium. Most of the proper· CORALVILLE voters will de· sections containing Holiday Inn HUBBARD SAID the Unlver· town Saigon. 
ty there is owned by the Uni· cide whether that city is to an· and several apartment houses. lity evidently thought that Iowa NEW YORK (A'! - '!be Italian SUch a parade route would fol· 
versity. . nex four areas north and west City could furnish proper aerv· liner Mlchelang'elo, with ita IUP' low .treels marked by a series 

If one or both elections turns of Coralville. Two of the areas If both cities do vote for an· ices lince the city was asked to erstructure scarred and twisted of riotous outbreaks before the 
down the annexation, the dis· overlap the western portion nexation and the case Is taken annex the area. by a wave that caused the deaths Buddhist hierarchy proclaimed 
pute will be aettled. But if BOUght by Iowa City. to court, Hubbard laid he be- Voting in Iowa City will be 01 three persona, picked up i~lf in over·all command of the 
both cities get approval, the The smouldering dispute be· lieves Iowa City would have the from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Tuesday. speed Wednesday night in calm. dis8idents and called a ha1t to 
case will be taken to District tween the cities was ignited best chance of being awarded Polling places in Coralville will ing seas. The ship is expected the rowdyism and arson last Sat· 
Court for Its decision. according last fall when both city councils the area because the Iowa City be open from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. here Saturday, two days late. urday night. 
10 Iowa City Mayor William C. filed annexation resolutions for council flIed its intent to annex Iowa City voters will Ole the One of eleven pasaellJers in. THERE WAS a report that 
Hubbard. the aame area. Iowa City filed before Coralville did. same polling places lIIIed in last jured when the towering wave of Buddhists would drop their boy· 

BOTH ELECTIONS are for in· its annexation plan last Oct. 5, Mortensen, however, said the November's municipal elections a violent storm bashed the 44. colt of the preparatory congress 
voluntary annexations. In invol· one day before Coralville. court decision would probably since the new voting precinct CJOO.ton liner Tuesday was ~ the IOverrunent convened Tues· 
untary elections only voters in On Nov. 16, just after the city favor CoralviUe because that plan has not gone into effect. ported in critical condition. Tbe day to recomm~nd steps for the 
the cities seeking annexation of elections, both city councils city was in the best geographl. Gilmore Hall will be polling pasaenger, Fritz GIamer oC transfer of ruling powers to a 
land can vote, not residenta in reached a "gentleman's agree- cal postion to provide aervlcea place for the second ward, first Huntington Long Island, N.Y .• civilian regime. . 
the area to be annexed. ment" that further formal ac· such as fire and police protec· precinct, instead of the Worn· suffered a possible skull fracture About 1.000 Buddhists students 

Iowa City Is aeeking two tion would not be taken in the tion, sewers, water and streets. en's Gymnasium, according to The Italian Une said the shlP: hel? an antigovern~eI!t rally In 
areas for annexation. One is a annexation dispute until new THE CONTESTANTS must City Clerk Glen V. Eckard. carrying 775 passengers, was their high .school buildIng ~urs-
5.55-square mile section that council members were installed prove to the court that they In Coralville voters In the moving along at the Increased day mol'l1lllf (Viet Nam tune). 
runs west of Iowa City, the Uni· in January. have the capability of adequate- first ward will use Central speed of 24 knots as winds and '!bey d1~ not leave the building 
verslty and Coralville and in· Then on Jan. 5 Coralville aet ly providing these aervices In School and in the second ward, seas in the North A t 1 ant I c and no mcldents were reported. 
eludes Oakdale State SanItorium its special election date for the annexed area. Kirkwood SchooL calmed RadIo Saigon broadcast a state-___ --:-________ --':....-____________________________________ . _________ ment that the Buddhist delegate, 

A'i~hoi' At -Literary Forum 
Reads Own Work; IPaseo' 

Panel Members' Views DiHer-
would take thelr aeats in the con· 
8reSI. Confirmation was lacking 
from the religiollll hierarchy. 

Ky has vowed he will move 
forcefully against any further vi· 
olent demonstrations. Last week 
In SaIgon, there were repeated 

''Paaeo;'' a Ihort etory about broken when the aunt decides to c1asbes with pollee and troops, 
a boy', childhood in .bOUle of take into the . house an in,'ured The U.S. policy In Viet Nam munist, Spitzer said, the United Nam, now was the cbaDc:e for with open anti·American over· 

was criticized at a panel dis. States should still force them not the Unittd Statea to get out tooes. 
grown-upa, was read by ltI au· dirty stray dog and nurse il back cussion in the Currier dining to be. He alto said that the pen- gracefully. THE IUDDHISTS are demand· 
thor, Jose DoaoIo. durlq the to health. room Wednesday night. pie the Unlttd States was saving Another panel memb\!r, a mem- in& atepa Ioward a representa. 
Literary Forum at the Iowa City I "Paaeo," rougbly translated as I Gord Meana auIsta t should be able to and want to ber of the Young AmeriCaDI for tin, civilian IOvernment in "a 
Lib W .............. nI.... ,,, " I on , n . p~ lave themaelvea. iFreedom (YAF), agreed that very abort time." Presumably 

rary .,...-" pI. Going for a Walk. was recently fellOr of poUtical acience, I8ld A student member of the panel, ;the United States Ihoald make a meanIq within two to five 
DoIIOIO Is a villtIq leeturer in i translated from Spanish to Eng. that he thought the doctrlne of Paul Clark, A4, Des Moines, a iquIck attempt to ead the war but mootba. The military regime has 

Writers Workshop and Is alto in' lIsh by Lorraine Freeman, G, wars of national Uberstion was member of Studenta for aDem· ibe IIII'e that the government ill- aaid It has no desire to cling to 
charge of an English seminar in Iowa City, a student in the Trans· dangerous. . ocratic Society (SDS), laid that, staIled In Viet Nam wu DOt power, but that It will take time 
contemporary La.... American latlon and Writers Workshops. He defined the policy of the becauIe of the uprising in Viet communlat. to work out the orderly proced· 

.... United States as not just con· urea for an election. 
literature. He has two novell be· tainment, but alto development I A DatlonaI preparatory eon· 
ing published this year, "This'l Freshman Sentenced, of viable independeat states. Pan Am Orders New Pane ".. callld by the government 
Sunday" and "'!be Footman Another Fined B Court "'!be real question Is whether went through Its second day 
Snickers." A play, baaed upon Y our poUcy has !ound effectlv~ NEW YORK 11\_ A plane that bar l8II9 and wiD be eompleted '!edneaday, but there was little 
another novel ''Coronation'' Is A University Itudent was fined I means fO.r attaining ~ lloa1, ... Va_ 111ft that It wu maldng any solid 

. ' . Means Illd. '!be building of theH will carry 4110 p&IaeIIeIl'I and JD ~ lS7O. progresa. The congress was con-
bemg produced in bls native ChIle In Iowa City PoUce Court Wed· states will be frustrating and try. 18lh loIII of baaage and eruiae Tbe IUbaonic 747 Ja DOt to be veoed to recommend steps toward 
this summer. nesday and another received a ing be said but the United nearly a mile bigher than today', ClOIIfuHd with the IQIIerIOIIic electIoII of a civil IOvernmeot. It 
th M'r th~ ':PI~ttended Jan aentence. States cannot' stand by and do jeta was ordered WedntIdaJ by futer than sound allttaft ;; II taklnll up the question of a 
.:u:~..:. authors

a 
and ~= Jack W. Barrows, AI. Iowa nothing. . Pan Amerlean World Airways. which BoeiDIl and ~ Air- ~~~tuti blytothabel wouldt to 

. Cit fined "10 d ~ •• f Alan Spitzer, professor of his- ...... a.......... on po 
lana. y, was • an --... or t said th t the US baa- The new·type craft promised a craft have submitted planI to the referendum. 

"Paaeo" conc:ernl the relation. creatinll a disturbance in the 100 ~7'lta poll:' 011 ~ ':!ump- new era of long-distance fliIbt lovernment, nor the CM military -----
ships of a aool·alle boy, his block of Washington Street Mon· tiolll: that there had to be lOme and the )lOIIibillty of areaUy re- transport whim Lockheed II de- For-ecast 
father, an aunt and three unclae day night. will on the (IIrt of the people the :Juc:ed air fares by the tDd of the veloping. • ' 
who llve in a lar&e multi·story Sentenced to a two-day tenn United Statet II rescuing from 196OI. The 747 will have a c:ru1aIDll 
house. in Johnson County Jail lor un. communism and that there had to Pam Am ordered 15 of the 747s speed of 6lI3 miles an hour, 10 per STUDENTS RELAX AGAINST .... top rlU ................ Itl. 

6Im In the late IftlnIOOft IVn Wldnlldly watchllll lowl win 
.. _bl ...... r from Luther CII..... -PIlote by Plul "'wer 

An atmosphere of dignity in the lawful use of a driver'. Iicenae be a political force, a viable re- at a COlt of _ mDliOll from the cent faster thaD prweat.dIJ .... 
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Reaction to crisis 
THE "CRISIS· I SAIGON'S GOVERNMENT has 

created some interesting reaction in the United States and In 
Iowa City. Recent anti-American and anti.ICy demonstrations 
in South Viet Nam have caused many citizens to doubt the 
Johnson Administrltion's contention that our boy. are in 
South ast Asia in order to belp the people fight Communism 
and preserve delOO(ftcy. 

It is obvioUi that at least a significant number of South 
Vietnamese Wllllt n*her Gen. Ky nor U.S. intervention in 
lheir country, Indeed. perhaps a majOrity of the Vietnamese 
feel this way. 

In WashJllgton the reaction is largely one of concern for 
Johnson's political stake in ICy's government, but there has 
been some thought about the wisdom of present U.S. Asian 
poliCY, or the lack of it. Sen. Richard Russell, a most vocal 
hawk and Presidential confidant, said over the weekend tbat 
U.S. troops should be pulled out of Viet Nam if tbe people 
there don't appreciate our efforts and are unwilling to be 
"saved" from a terrible fate. The senator's statement would 
have been Ie s surprising if he had advocated sending U.S. 
troops to hoot the Buddhist demonstrators, 

In Iowa City the doves are encouraged that perhaps a 
n w government in Saigon will ask the U.S. troops to go 
home (as De Gaulle has done in France). If this optimistic 
request is not made, the doves can sliD take heart In the fact 
that the demonstrations have impressed at least some Ameri· 
cans with the futility of war. 

Iowa City hawks, on th other hand, seem to take the 
position that the Saigon demonstrations are the work of a 
small minority, or that the demonstrators are ignorant and do 
not understand the favors which America has done for them 
through the war effort. 

But most students in Iowa City may be called neither 
hawks nor dovc ; for them Ihere is a feeling of uncertain 
hope. Students are concerned with the war whether they are 
interested in politics or not. Very few look forward to fighting 
in a long A ian war. 

Some wish the Unlter! States would "win" and end the 
war, Others wish the United States would negotiate and end 
the war, Nearly all wish something would happen to end 
the war : only a handful wish the war would be expanded. 

The Buddhist challenge to Gen. Ky'! dictatorship repre-
nts a hope. Tbere is hope that a popular government in 

Viet Nam m ght unite the people to throw the Viet Cong out 
of the country, or that a popular government could negotiate 
a peace, or throw U.S. troops out, or do sometllillg to end the 
war. 

And it i probably true lhat a truly popular Vietnames 
government would end the war, because that has become 
lhe most popular thing that could be done In that country. 
Tile Vietnamese have grown tired of constant wfr in tbeir 
country. and till is understandable - the Americans, too, 
are growing more tired each day. - Jon Van 

legal age 
A CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT, proposed by 

Rep, Charles Longstreet Weltner, is currently being studied 
by the House Judiciary Committee. rhe bill would extend 
suffrage to 18-year-olds in all 50 states. 

Mr. Weltner's stat d purposes in supporting a lowered 
age are those same arguments we have heard over and over. 
Eigbteen.year-old can fight, serve in the Peace Corps, repre· 
sent the United States in Olympic competition, but tbey can· 
not vole except in foUl: states. 

'Car professor 
advocates passion 

in clear reason 
Iy DAVID KItWC14 
Fr.mThe N .. .... 

(DI¥I<I ...... I. I ,_ ... , of ,"ycllol." Ir 
'1M Uninrslty of Cillfernli. H. , .... ,ho" wllh 
Ilclllrcl S. Crutchfield, of --.. of SOC .. I ,.yC ...... ,.H (Knopfl --"1 
My text Comel from I ...,. _ ~ ...,.,. 

pbal. that had Its origin on the Vasur campus. 
The tale is told of Professor Lanier. wbo explains 
why, .fter 10 yean. he thought the time had 
come for him to leave Vusar - lest he lose 
completely his identity as a man. 

It seems the professor'. office overlooked 
a part of the campus that is a favorite sunning 
spot for the Vassar girls. and thus out of bounds 
to wbatever men happen to stray onto the 
grounds. One day. While the girls were lying 
around in their lun luit., he heard a mildly 
hysterical call from one of them: "Pro{eaaor 
Lanier. oh. Professor Lanier. come down quick. 
Iy - there's a man here.' " 

AI I HAVI LIITINID 10 the many unlver· 
IltY·lnd·faculty"polllOred Vietnamese meeting., 
the teach·ina and study·1na and forums and posl· 
tlon papers and critiques; and as r have read 
the hall·page and full· pale ads paid for by 
Harvard professors and Berkeley professors 
and Stanford professors, I have come to the con· 
c1uslon Ihat apparently the professors them· 
selves alree with the Vassar girls' judgment. 

Very rarely do we hear from the profeuof as 
Man. Almost never doe. he lash out alainlt 
Amerlca'l Vietnamese war with Ihe hot convic· 
tlon of a man wbose passion has been aroused , 
who has come to hate in full and bitter mea· 
lure the crueltles and deceptions and obsceni· 
tles that are being committed by his government. 
We professors have been Irylng 100 hard to play 
the role of the glandless eminence who Is all 
gray corlex and has within him none of the en· 
ergizing secretions of the thyroid, the driving 
fluids of adrenalln, the vitaliting mysteries of 
the androgens. 

We have trapped ourselves Into believing that 
"reasoned discussion" Is what we professors 
should hold fast to In this time of confusion and 
bitterness and frustration , and that "reasoned 
dlacussion" means the discussion only of diplo
matic documenta, historical precedenta and Inter· 
naUonal policy; the discussion only of elections 
held and elections not held, of political expedi· 
ency and legal authorIty; of the virtues of open 
debate and the recognition or nbnrecognition of 
this or that body; the discussion only of doml· 
no theories and paper tigers and enclave strate· 
gles. Never, never. must "reasoned discussion" 
have recourse to what are perjoratively called 
"the emotional arguments" - to blood and 
death, angulsb and feaT. 

BUT THIS SUR&L Y Is an absurd caricature of 
"reasoned discussion." To believe Ihat reason· 
ing man Is. can be, or even should be uninflu· 
enced by his fears, angers, hates, aspirations 
and hopes is bad physiology and very bad psy· 
chology. 

1t is bad physiology because it seems 10 as· 
sume that the brain of an academe - profes· 
sor or .tudenl - floats suspended In sterile 
space, unbathed by those vu lgar hot vital fluids 
which nourish and condition the brains of the 
lesser citizenry. And it Is bad psychology be· 
cause it is bad physiology: quite simply. no man 
born of woman does reason in this manner. 

Those who refuse to weigh and consider emo
tional arguments in a reasonable discussion only 
seem to do so. They are really no less guided 
by emotions than those whom they cas Ligate. 
The difference lies oniy in this : the so-called 
"unemotional" reasoner. are guided by private, 
unexpresaed and unadmitted hates, fean. anxle· 
ties and desires. 
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No fooling, men - Lets try to avoid 
losing any more of them 

Gut people hit 
below the belt 

By ART BUCHWAL.D 

There have been conatant allusions in the press 
lately to "I.be Gut issue." Every time a spokes· 
man from the State Departmenl or tbe Pentagon 
makes a stalement, he always refers to the 
"Gut issue." 

The Gut issue first came into being when 
John Foster Dulles was Secrelary of State. A 
young State Deparlment officer kept referring 
to the Gut issue and finally Mr. 
Dulles In exasperation said, 
"What the devil is the Gut is· 
sue?" 

Not wanting to admil he "''WRIl_m 
didn'l kDOW, the young officer 
replied, "It has lo do with the \ 
country of Gut which is located 
in Southeast Asia. It has a pop
ulation oC 25,567 people and is 
ruled by seven air marshals 
and a Buddhist monk." BUCHWALD 

"Very Interesllng," Mr. Dulles said. "What 
kInd of soldiers do they have?" 

"They have real Gut fighters, sir. They're 
tough and they [lght dirty." 

"It sounds like an Internal problem," Mr. 
Dulles said. "But anybody with lhal kind of 
courage should have American support." 

"You see, sIr," Dean Rusk laid, "Lbe Chinese 
just don't believe we have any you·know.whal. 
We've fol to do aomething to prove to them we 
mean business." 

"All right," lhe President said, "we'U see 
who bas the stomach for lhls - me or Mao." 

The President upped the commitment to 300,. 
000 American men. 

In lhe meantime, while the Americans were 
figh ting with Guts in the counlryside, the Gutll 
In lhe cities were demonstrating agalnlt the 
Americans. 

The U.S. Cabinet was called into session and 
a re-evaluation of lhe issue was made. 

One of lhe President'. advisers explained, " I 
know -this II going to come al a surprise lo you, 
sir. but Communists have as much Guts al we 
do. " 

"What happened to our Guls?" the President 
demanded. 

"We still have some, but the isaue hal be· 
come a political. nol a military, problem," 

"We've been hil below tbe belt," the Presi· 
dent said. 

"Exactly, .ir. That', tbe way Gut people are." 

'Row to learn 
to love the r ~rking problem 

I"JON VAN 
edItor 

HIGH AWAY CITY - Aulomobiles in this 
town are multiplying (aster than two rabbit, 
with slide rules. Officials at the University 0{ 

Hlib Away and in the town itself are trying dIli· 
gently to find a means of alleviating the pr0b
lem. 

"We've pretty much decided ' 
upon a policy of discouragement I 
and leneral harassment for . 
drivers." Prof. Jean Spilzer. 
chairman of the University ..... 
parking committee, summed up ":1 
In an interview with us. "If we 
make things unpleasant enough, 
maybe fewer people will bring 
their cars to town." 

Spllzer said bis committee has 
recommended that fees for VAN 
parking privileges In University lots be in
creased. 

"IF IT COSTS more to park, we figure people 
will walk," he said. We asked wbat tbe tllII. 
veraily would do with the extra parking reve
nue under the proposed pian. 

"We'd probably hire more cops to enforce 
the rules, or maybe get meter maids - tute 
ones witb short skirts." 

"SHOULDN'T SOME of the money be used 
lo build more parklng loIs and improve the 
old ones?" we asked. 

"Oh no," he replied, "that would be altogether 
against what we're trying to do. AI a matter 
of fact, our plans calls for nalls, tack. and 
glass to be spread regularly around the parking 
lots. We are also getting a steam operated post· 
hole diiller to make more rUta in the lots." 

"WHY ARI YOU doing that?" 
"Like I told you, we want to diSCOUrage driV

ing." 
University plans to correct the auto situation 

afe being supplemented by city plans and coop
eration. Arson Blindfold, Hiib Away city mana· 
ger. bas introduced a radical parking proposal 
that he contends will solve some of the city's 
probelms. 

"r think we should close High Away's streell 
to lraUic between 2 a.m. and 6 a.m.," Blind· 
fold said. "If we don't allow any driving at tbose 
hOurI, lome people will be discouraged from 
bringing cars to thIs lown. After all , people who 
drive between those early hours in the morning 
are probably some of the &ame peopie who 
drive In the day time, and that's wben our real 
probiems. 

IL.INDI"OLD HAS also proposed turning all 
High Away roads into toll roads. 

"We'll set up toli stations all around the city 
versity Cooperation it's bound to work - we'll 
turn the wbole town Into a sort of amusement 
park. I figure $5 a month for each car is a fair 
amoun!. " 

"Do you realy think your plans will solve the 
parking and traffic problems?" we asked. 

"I'm lure oC it," he replied . "Witb city·Un!· 
venity cooperation Il's bound lo work _ we'll 
have every man, woman and child in town Ott 
their teet again in no time." 

Letters Policy 
Letters to thl aditor ar. w.lcom.d. All lit. 

tors mult be slgn.d, should be typed and cIou· 
III. .,.c.... Letter. ....uld not be over HO 
_nhr; .... rter lett.n a.. .pprec:l.t.d. Tht 
editor ,....rv •• tho right to adlt end shorttn 
1ttNn. !.attars should be written on regula, 
ltaper; on .... skin will nllt be eccaptad or con· 
.ldarH. 

"Exactly what Twas lhinking, sir." OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN ~\VER~IlY O.t-
.;)4.1~~ ~~ ... The amendment reads: "No citizcn of the United States 

who is 18 years of age or older shall be denied the right to 
vote by reason of age." 

Unless they continue their education after higb school, 
people probably are as politicaUy inFormed at 18 IS they will 
be at 21. possibly more 50 since they will be fresh £rom high 
school government courses. And it iI quite true that at 18 a 
person has most of the patriotic responsibilities he will ever 
have, except the responsibility of voting. On the other band, 
informed voting calls for more maturity than most 18·year
olds seem to have. 

T am not saying that we are all doomed to 
be creatures of unreasoning emotional urges and 
aurges. Blind Ceelings and mindless emotions are 
good for nothing at all and we need not succumb 
to that mindless outrage which serves neither 
the beart nor the brain. But as any psychologist 
knows. and as Karl Jupen bas put It so cleariy, 
"Without passion In clear reason, no buman 
truth Is possible." 

WHIN A MAN CONSIDeRS, in clear reason. 
a course of action tbat may bring about hi. 
death, or make him a hired killer, certainly be 
cannot arrive at any meaningful or signifi.cant 
truth on tbe question without passion. And to 
arrive at a truth wblch he can hold passionately, 
a man I1IUIt consider aU of his passions and 
determine whether they support or negate that 
truth. 

"Ali right, let's send in some military ad· 
visers and beef them up. From now on we're 
going to have a pro·Gut pollcy. By the way, 
what seems lo be their probll:m allhe momenl?" 

"Communists. sir. The place is lousy with 

w ·;.r·< 'i':I"rO 
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Twenty-one is an arbitrary dividing point. If the voting 
age were lowered to 18 that, too, would be arbitrary, and 
just as many people would be dissatisfied with its arbitrari
ness. Nevertheless, the discussion about legal age has been 
Fermenting privately, if loudly, long enough. 

Mr. Weltner is right. It's time Congress considered his 
amendment. -Dalhu Miller 
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What evil nonseme It Is to argue that when a 
man debates whether he should do this and prob
ably JIve, or that and probably die (especially 
when a young man 10 debates ), hi, passionate 
desire to live iJ irrevelant - an "emotional 
argument." 

But I am afraid that many of Us - most aca· 
demes - bebave as thougb we believe just that. 
In our puhllc discussions we seem to have de
fined "reasoned discussion" as "emotionless 
mind." 

Therefore, we have failed to reason with our 
students and we have shied away from discus· 
aioa with them. and encouraglni them to dlacuss. 
thoee vtrJ pau!0II. whicb must be acknowledged 
with clear reason if buman truths are to be 
found. And I am DoL apeakinl bere o( subtle and 
esoteric matter., but of the moat simple and 
the moat compellin,. 

ITe _ c_IIHIH.1 

them." 
"Well. we'll soon fix that. to 

"How, sir?" 
"We're going to show some real Guts In ASia. 

If we don't do it now, China will think we're 
a paper tiger." 

Mr. Dulles made the lirst commitment -
amall but (ast. When President Kennedy was in· 
augurated, one oC his firsl problems was what to 
do about the issue whicb just wouldn" seem to 
go away. 

He called in his adviser, Gen. Maxwell Taylor. 

"lsn't there some way we can clear up this 
maller once and for all?" he aaked. 

"It will take a lot of Intestinal fortitude, Mr. 
President. " 

"Well, let's do it and get It over with," 
The commitment was escalated and beCore we 

lmew it we had 20,000 men in lhe country. 

Then President Johnson inherited I.be prob
lem. He called in his advisers and said, "What', 
happening out there?" 

"Our policy Is being Gutted," McGeorge 
Bundy said. "We' re going to have to IIeIId in 
more American troops." 
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TODAY 
REFOCUS film festival, Union. 
3 :30 p.m. - Iowa Engineering Colloquium : 

Harris B. Stewart, U.S. Coast and Geodetic Sur
vey, "Oceanography as a Challenge to Engineers, 
SI07 Engineering Building. 

8 p.m. - Archeological Society lecture, ''The 
Myth·history of Science," Prof. Tom B. Jones, 
Department of History. University of MinDesota. 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Cinema I6-REFOCUS film, "Last 
Year at Marienblld." Union Ballroom. 

Prtday, Aprtl 15 
REFOCUS film festival , Union. 
College of Law Centennlal and Suprema Court 

Day, CoUege of Law and Unlon. 

e p.m. - Humanities SocIety and C .... lcs 
Department lecture, "Justice and tbe Goda," 
;Philip A. Vellacott. Old Capitol Senate Cham· 
ber. 

8 p.m. - Colle&ium Mlllicum, Macbride Audl· 
torium. 

Saturday, April 1. 
REFOCUS film festival, Union. 
College of Law CenteMial and Suprtml Court 

Day, College of Law and UnIon. 
10 a.m. - Saturday Ledure Series: "ProIl'Im 

o( Using General Practitioners in a Wide Variety 
of Psychiat.ric Projects," Lar,e Clauroom. Psy· 
chopathic Hospital. 

4, 7, 9 p,m. - Weekend movie. "TIl. LIlt 
Angry Man," Union Illinois Room. ' 

7:30 p.m. - India AssociaUon Variety Show -
Shambaugh Aud. 

Sunday, April 17 
REFOCUS film festival. Union. 
4, 7. , p.m. - Weekend Movie, ''Tbe LIlt 

Angry Man." I,Tnion minoil Room. 
Sacred Music Worksbop. Union and North 

and South Rebearaal Halla. , 
"'y,,,11I 

Sacred Mlllic Workshop, Unlon and North and 
South Reheanal Hall •. 

. TuaNey, April l' 
Sacr!!d Music Workshop. Union and Narth and 

South Rehearsal Halls. 

7 p.m. - 20th Century fiim, "Middle East -
Powder Keg on the Rim of the Communist 
World," Valon 1llinoil Room. 

WednaNay, April 20 
2:30, 8 p.m. - U of I Concert Course: IVI'",_' 

polla Symphony Orchestra, Union Main LoUn~ 
4 p.m. - Steindler Memorial lecture, "PaiD iii 

the Neck and Arm," Dr. H. Osmond claRe: 
Orthopedic Su,rgeon to tne Queen, London, Ella' 
land, Medical Amphitheater. 

Thursday, April 21 
Sprine Festival. 
8 p.m. - Cinema 16 film, "The Seventh Seat," 

Unlon Illinois Room. 
Friday, April 22 

Spring Festival. 
8 p.m. - Faculty Recital, Prof Joel KrOlllick. 

cello, Macbride Auditorium. 
Salurday, April 23 

Spring Festival. 
lntematlonal Festival, Union. 
Triangle Club Spring Dinner Dance. UnJaa. 
.. 7, • p.m. - Weekend Movie, "Bye Bye. JtIr. 

die," Union Illinois Room. 
Sunday, April 24 

4. 7, 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie, "Bye Bye. 
cIle," Union Dlinols Room. 

• p.m. - Composen' Symposium, Nortb ... 
beI1'Ial Hall. 

CON"IRINCIS 
April 13-14 - Utl\lzatlon of the IJcensed ... 

tical Nurse - Union. 
April 111 - Jowa Conference of PollUcal .. 

IIItlJta - Union, 
April 18 - Management Series - Unlon. 
April 16 - Art Conference - Art Bldg, 
April 16-17 - Meeting of the North~_ 

Region of Eye Banks - Union. , \ ' 
IXHIBITI 

April 1·18 - School of Art Faculty E~ 
- Gallery, Art Bldg. 

April 1-30 - Unlveralty IJbrary Exhibit: ' .. 
lid FIrbank: ManuacriPta and FIr,t Edit." 

April 11-18 - REFOCUS Photo Exhiblt, ·J • 
10 p.m., Union Terrace LoUDee, Ohio ..... 
Purdue and Mlcbigan State Rooms. 

April 1J.16 - "Exhibition of Japanese _ , 
dren·. Art," from the collection of Prof. ,.,. 
Wachowiak, Union. 

April 16 - Collales by Samuel Adler, FfIIII/II 
Lounle, Art BUilding, and Stitchery and ... 

-els by Nik Krevltsky, East Foyer, Art BUiMl'!l: 
April 16-17 - 16th Annual Iowa High Sdr' 

Art ExhlbitloD, Art Bulldini. 
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Modern Language Meeting 
To Host 600 'Critics, Writers 

About &00 critics, wrlten and clatiOll In the bumanities. 28 in the Union ballroom; a 
literary scholars will meet on the The conference will feature marionette performance of Mar· 
campus for a major conference Ralph Elliaon, New York City. lowe's "Dr. Faustus" by Peter 
00 modern languages and IItera- author of "The Invisible Man." Arnott, associate professor of 
lures April 28-30. EJIIson will addresa the luncheon speech and classics at the Uni· 

The gathering will mark the I group ~t 12:30 p.m. April 30 in versity, at 8 p.m. April 29 at the 
first time the joint conference of the UDlon ballroom, University Theatre; and a lec
the Midwest Modern Language Much of the conference will be ture on "Hidden Meanings in 17th 
Association (MMLAl and the Cen- devoted to aectional meetings at Century Dutch and Flemish Art" 
tral Renaissance Con fer ence which papers on aspects of litera. hy Julius Held, professor of art, 
(CRCl has been held at the UnI- ture and languages wiJI be pre. Barnard College, at 3:l5 p.m, 
versit)'. sented. April 29 at the Union Dlinois 

JOHN C. GERBER. head of the TOPICS WILL Include English R06m. 
Department of Engllsh, is the and American literature, folldore, 0 the r program participants 
prealde~t of MMLA, an ~- medieval studies, modem drama, fro~ the University and the 
tion dedicated to eDcouragmg pro- Shakespeare, comparative litera- tOPICS of their papers or preaenta· 
leaSional study of modern lan- ture. linguistics and modem Ian. lions are : Rosalie Colie, professor 
guages and literatures. MMLA guages. of English; Rhodes DuDlap, pro-
consists of members from 16 ceo- ProIrams open to the public fe~or of ~nglish. Belll'Y G. H~r. 
!ral .tates and Canada. are: a lecture by Clifford Leech, Wltz,. assistant professor of ~. 

Curt A. Zimansky, professor of profesaor of English, University tory , John Huntler, lIIIIOCIate 
EDgI.Ish, is the president of the of Toronto, 011 "Faustus and Idea profe:;sor of EnglISh, central 
CRC. an interdisciplinary as.so- of Damnation" at 8 p.m. April RenaiSsance .confer~nce aection; _______________ ' __ "::"-'_ ._ Mary L . DaDlel, asSistant profes-

61 Eye Bank Representatives 
To Meet Here This Weekend 

sor of Romance laoguage, Luso
Bra:r.ilian conference; Walter Da
brian, associate professor of R0-
mance Language, "Dramatic Tech
nique and the Role of the lIeroine 
in 'La Zapaptera Prodigloaa':" 
John Gerber, "Problems in Edit
ing the Works of Mark Twain;" 

Representatives from eye hank control for the eyebank network. I Max Oppenheimer Jr., chairm~n 
aaaociations from Albuquerque, Dr. B. Kent BeMet, an ophthal. of Russian Department. "Soviet 
N.M., to Washington, D.C., will mologist at Indiana University Theories of . Translation;" Harry 
meet here this weekend for the medical center in Indianllpolis, ~ster, aSSOCiate professor of Eng
North Central Region of Eye will speak on the problerp of COn. !ish: ,Folklore .section; Helene 
Bants Conference. tainers for shipping eyes. SCfla~me, a~ocl8te. professor of 

Sixty-one participants from 11 Miss FIsher said that T. A. RUSSian, SlaVIC section; and John 
listes are expected. They will Hunter, lIBIIistant professor of psy_ Barnes, G, Iow~, City, "Lycidas 
begin the weekend with dinner mology, had developed a SUccellS. as Sarcophagus. 
Saturday evening and will have ful stereoform container but pos· ----

, meetings at the Union on Sunday. sible improvements would be dis. RESEARCH GRANT RENEWED 
Tbe object of the conference Is cussed at the conference. John Paul Long, professor of 
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to develop a closer organization Leonard Heise, president of the pharmacology, has been awarded 
between eye han~s in the same Erebank Association of Arne.rica, a renewal of his research grant 
area. ~roblems will be presented will speak at one of. the meetlOgs. for "Studies on the Symparho-
and discussed at the conference, James Lawlor, director of the . .. . . " 

Miss Ruth Fisher, secretary of International Eyebank in Wash- mlmehc Actions of Nlcotme, by 
the Iowa City eye hank, said that ington, D.C., and Dr. Braley will the Council for Tobacco Re-
one problem is transportation of also speak at the conference. search. 
eyes, especially in emergency 
cases. Dr. A1son E. Braley. pres· I D B S d 
ideDt of the Iowa City eye bank, nfer- orm anquet et For Sun ay 
has devised an eye hank radio 
Detwork run by ham operators. An inter-dormitory leadership ! cllss the problems of their re-

Miss Fisher said Braley's plan training school and banquet, spective offices. 
bad been successful and would be sponsored by the Inter-Dormitory At 6 p.m. Sunday, a banquet 
dlacussed at the conference. Presidents Council, will be held for the newly-elected officers and 

Wayne Walters, a ham radio Sunday. the past house presidents of both 
operator from Plainfield, Ind.. Sunday afternoon, the elected the men's and women's dorms 
will give a report for the opera- and appointed officers of all the will be held in the Union ball
Iors. Walters acts as the network women's dorms wlll meet to dis· room. 
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3 DAYS ONLY 

WOMEN'S AND 

CHILDREN'S CASUALS 

REGULARLY, 2.99 •.• 

NOW 

III Nylng. lit f.¥WIIe .... 1.1 
Gh1lI1e tI .. , strI-. ........ marel 
Children ... pnper fit In ...... 'child 
tntecI' casual. - • 1111 must for lrow· 
Ing '-t. Fashion ...... 1 Chllclren'. 
1\;-3. WMItII'. 4-11. 

THURS. 
FRI. 

SAT. 

MEN'S ~ND BIG BOYS' , 
CASUALS, Regularly 3.99 

NOW 

St.ck up on ...... rough 'n ,.,..141 
ca.ual.l Tennl. ~" sport hllh rll
..... danlc ufo.... morel P~. 
notl4l p ..... r fit •• lUm .... support 
lrowlng .... nMcI. Blue. black and 
white. lays' 2~, manl' 6-12. 

OPEN 4 NIGHTS Shop 'enney's in Iowa City CHARGE III 
Per VIII' 0,... 'I. A.M. Iftl 'I. '.M. Mon., WI4I.. Shop WIthout c .... 11wn, .nd flrI • 

."..,. ~ T ....... W.:, ,. A.M. till 5:. P.M. WMnevlI' VIII W .... I 

Iowa City·, Department Stors ••• 

SALE STARTS TODAY AT 9 A.M.I 

TRANSISTOR 
RADIOS 

8 and 14 transistor styles. Individually 
boxed. Ear phones, carrying handle on 
the 8 transistor. Carrying case on the 14 
transistor. 

8 Transistors 14 Transiltors 

$482 $782 

HEIRLOOM 

Bed Spreads 
Full and Twin Size 

White and Antique White. Heavy 
Bullion fringe. Reversible 

Regular $10.98 NOW $644 

Famous label 

COTTON 
BRAS 

In white. Sizes 32 to 38. A, H, C cup. 

Regular 5.99 

$1 69 

Women's 

Roll-Up and Sleeveless 

BLOUSES 
Prints and solids. All washable. Drip dry. 
Sizes 32·38. 

$1 77 
Each or 2 for $3 

Women's 

JAMAICAS 
Denim, stretch, plaid, Dacron blend, Dan 
River cotton, Lycra stretch. Sizes 10-18. 

Regular $3 

2 for $3 

Men's Socks 
All Fame... Label 

Plain colors and patterns in 
Banlons, Nylons and 

textured finishes. 

Reg. $1 

Our Famous La .... 

MEN'S 

DRESS SLACKS 
in Dacron and Wool lien. 

Here are famous brand men', ,Jacka takeu from 
our regular atock and reduced for this event. 
Charcoal. brown, navy, olive, light arey and 
black. Sizes 20 to 42. $7 Val.,. to $13 

(per pair in lots of two) 

. 

CORDLESS, ELECTRIC 

TOOTHBRUSH 
3 Interchangeable Brushel 

Choose from a rainbow of colors. 

Regular 6.95 NOW $1 99 
, 

, 

Famous Aldenaire 

HOSIERY 
Choose from seamless, seam!ess stretch, full 
fashioned or run resistant mesh. Why don't you 
buy a box of each for day and night time wear. 
Sizes 8~·1l. 771i 
Reg. $1 and $1.35 ,. 

TEXTURED HOSIERY 

Reg. $1.$1.95 ONLY 22. 
Women's Sleepwear 

Cotton Batiste 
• Baby Dolls • Shift Gowns 

• Long Gowns 
Pastel colors of blue. pink, and yellow. 
Sizes 32-40. 

R.gular $4 

Now 2 for $5 
Women/s 

Permanent Press 

BLOUSES 
Roll up sleeves, solid ' colors or prints. Sizes 
32 to 40. 

Only 2 for $5 
I 

Women's 

Koratron Permanent Preu 
Dacron and Cotton 

"AU LINE SKIRTS . .. .. . .... . . .. $3.77 
TAPERED PANTS .... ... ..... ... $4.77 
IERMUDAS ....... .. .......... . .. $3.77 

UN ever needs ironin{( 

Colors: Cranberry, Loden, Light Blue 
Sizes 10 thru 18. 

End Ironing Now • • • with our 
famous P.rman."'·P ..... 

Men'l 

DRESS SHIRTS 
Dacron and colton . _ . and best of all they 

require no ironing. Short sleeves. 
White only ... 14'1.a to 17. 

ALSO 
Knit Shirts and Sport Shirts 

Special 2 for $5 
Men'l and Boys' 

'VELOUR 
SPORT SHIRTS 

Henley alllars, short sleeves, solid colol'l 
with contrasting trim. Colors: olive, bur· 
gundy. and gold S-M-L. 

Man's Each 

, 

," 9x12 RUG 
(ApprelClmate III.) 

Nice looking viscose tweed rugs featuring foam 
backs • • • all tak.en from our regular 1tOck, 
Yours in brown, beige, green or salt and pepper. 

Reg- 22.98 $1477 

9x12 NYLON RUG 
Tweed ColCHI Only 2277 

Only _~-:-. 

NYLON 
BRIEFS 

Elastic leg. Washes and dries in a wink. 
White, 

Sizes 5-6-7 3 for 

Sizel 8-9·10 2 for $1 
NYLON 

SLEEPWEAR 
(F.mou. Label) 

• Shifts • Gown • 
• pegnoln • Shorty Pajamas 

Siz •• S, M, L. 

. ONCE·A· YEAR SALE 

PRICE I 

S-T-R-E-T-C-H PANTS 
and 

BELL BOnOM PANTS 
Plaids, solid colors in denim, Dacron and 
cotton and cotton. Sizes 8 through 16. 

: 

Regular 7.99 

. 37~ach 
)I , 

Konstant Kreale 

MEN'S SLACKS 
NEVER NEED IRONING 

Dacron and Cotton. 
Colors: Black, tan. olive, navy. 

Sizes: 29-42. 

MEN'S 

WALK 
SHQRTS 

Dacron and cotton blends and all cottons. 
Solids, cbedt and plaids. Sizes 29-42. 

Shop today at . 

ALDENS 
Great Anniversary 

Sale 
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IN CORALVILLE 
6 WEB 

CHAISE 
LOUNGE 

$499 

NO DEPOSIT 
NO RETURN 

DISTILLED 
WATER 

GAL. 38~ 

aUSHEL 5111 
PLASTIC 

LAUNDRY 
BASKET 

38~ 

FREE 
~ 

DELIVERY 
EVERYDAY LOW PRESCRIPTION 

PRICES 

~ 

DRUG FAIR IN CORALVILLE 

RUSSELL 
is now an 

STOVER authorized 
dealer CANDY for delicfou8 

RIGHT GUARD 

DEODORANT $1.00 SIZE 

DIPPITY DO 

SETTING GEL $1.2.5 SIZI n (. 
VtCK'S FORMULA 44 

COUGH SYRl1P R .. , tic 63(.' 
BULK BOTTLE 

GELUSI L Tablets Itt ... , .. $1 27 

100'5 

ANACIN Tablets ,.,. 88(. 
FAMIL Y SIZE COLGATE 

TOOTH~ASTE RIG, tSc 67(. 
LADY GILLETTE TRAVIL 

SHAVING SET RIG, $1.5' $1 33 

Over 100 p .... 
THE AMERICAN FAMILY 

COOK BOOK DNLY 

ONLY 

1/3 OFF ALL 
PRO BRUSHES 

and 

Brush-Comb Sets 
LAItGI IILleTION 

CLOSE aUT -
Skotch Kabinettes - '-=.::" 
12 DRAWER MOD&L-IIt ".. tu5 NOW 2.33 
,. DRAWER MODIL-alt ".. $US NOW 2.88 

ZIPPERED MEN'S 

TRAVEL KIT 

REG. $1M $233 

POUR OR PINOCHL. 
ITRIAMLINI 

PLAYING CARDS 

25~ NR .,.eIC I 

Highway 6 West CoraIYill. 
OPEN' a.m. .. t ....... Dally 

-

Hawks Beat Luther Twice 
Iy JIM MARTZ 
It ... Writer 

the sixth wben Larry tcDowelJ control in the sixth. giving up six G. Meyer.. ........ Z • • 
and Blackman walked and ad- runs Rod . .. . . . . . 2 0 0 . lA ...... n. 3b . ...•.. 1 0 0 

Shutout pltch'-· by Bob Schau. vaneed 10 aecond and third on a HAUGEN \.\ Cor the season I Wixon; If .... ... % D • 
... balk. McDowell tben stole home '. • Tresemer. 2b ,....... 2 0 • enberc and Donn Haugen and the had a no-hitler until Olson doubl· S . Wolfe, p ••.••..• 0 • • 

slick bitlin- of Mickey MOMS'-' and Blackma.n scored on a wild ed alter one out in the sixth. Ellm,50n, cl ... ..... 1 D • • ....- pitcb Hah e!'SOn . _..... 1 0 I 
ered Iowa'. baseball team to a . The shutouts co u pI e d with w. 1II.yer . ..... DO. 
doubIeiIuder yietGry Wed!lesday Luther advanc«:4 only two bat- sophomore Mike Linden's two-hit RlUand . . ..... 1 0 • 

oftr Lutber CoDett 01\ the Jowa 1~~J:!n~r as ~l~d ~Ie agalTbDSI whitewash Wednesday, gave tbe TOTAJ..S ...... 22 DID 
"'I·..... r1 .... ' er . lIeD rg. e Hawks three w;ns ;n four outl'ngs I Luther ....... .... 000 000 ...... 
r au. win booIted Schauenberg's record . . ~ ~ . 10"- .... ... 11' 101 &-4 

Schauenher, IItruck out IeVell to 2-1. I agalDSt ~uther. , B.llen .. : 
and allowed just two hits as the Lutber's starting pitcher Alan Iowa IS now 6-7 for the season. Sch.u~ber, (W) (%01) KoehI.r (L) , L tb . ~ (0·1), S. Wolle .nd AlbenlOn. 
Hawks won the opener U . Koehler, was tagged for three hits u er IS ,-6. __ 

IN ntl NIGHTCAP. ICIIlbo- and two runs and was charged Next aeUon for tbe Hawks is IOWA (7) SECOND.~ , 
more Haugell ,ave up only three with the loss. sch~u1ed fo r April 19 here PrilIa, 3b ......... _. ~ 0 

bits. fanned five, and walked only IOWA TALLIED all seven run. s I agamst Coe College. RatbJe, If ........... ~ 1 Mo.;es. Ib ........ 1 
0IIe AI Iowa .. NI. of the nightcap in tbe lixtb inning FI'-ST GAME Myatt. of ........ .. I • 

FirIt bll.I1UJD MOleS rapped on bits by Moses a.nd Sumka aDd IOWA (4) .b , h rbl 1lI~..e!. ~ .. ....... : ~ 
two IRSI_ in each lest nd - End>ley. .. . 4 0 0 0 SUWA<O,' ...... .. ._ con a tbe aid o( three walks, two er· RathJe, cl ........ 1 1 0 0 Schneider, e . ...... ~ ~ 
drove in three nms. Mosea' first rors, and a wild pitch. Plllrln8, 3blb 32 0 0 0 Enclaley, III ......... 2 ose. 0 2 I H.u,en. P 1 
inDiJIC tiJICIe, drivin« in Larry I Luther's sophomore pitching 1II1chel. If 3 0 0 0 Hlrko, 3b ~ 1 
Rathje, .tarted tile 1COrin, in the whiz Vie Olson, who had defeated SMucnmb• u2b C 22 I 0 0 Linden ... . ....... 1 1 _ h' Tu--.I owe , riO 0 Bllckman, • ...... .. • .......,er. Iowa on a three Itter QUay, SI.ckman, c J I I 0 

Iowa added a run in the second suffered the loss. Schauenberg, p . .. 2 0 0 0 TOTALS .... .... J4 T 
._.... wIleD R SUmka nd - - LUTHER (0) a~ , 
I....... UIII • Olson relieved (or Luther start· TOTALS ... ZO 4 3 1 Alberison, cf ........ 2 • 

' John 81aekmaa walked, Schauen- er Dale Haukoos in the firth LUTHIR (0) Koehler. Ib .......... t • 
ber« reach first 011 an error. and when [owa threatened to break a Albertson. of, p h ,bl Ro .. ·.J1. rC ......... 3 • 1 0 Halverson. c .... . 3 e 
Sumta IICOred 00 a passed ball. scoreless tie. Although be stopped Koehler, p, Ib 0 0 Jensen. S • 
ntl HAWK. JCOred twice in the Iowa rally quickly, be lost I RJeOn~~lnl ',rf.. 0 0 Larsen. 3b ........ 3 • 

; iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;';';;iiiiiiiiO" O W. Mey.r, If ........ 2 0 -- Arneson, 2b ........ 1 0 
Haul<ool, p . ., I 0 
Tresemer. 2b .. .... 1 0 

f· 

ATTENTION ACCOUNTING MAJORS 
Art you Interested In • ch.II ..... I"" profeu!on.1 ClrMr ... clvlli.n auditor with the 

Department ef Deftn .. ? Excellent advancement opportunIties - formal training pr~raJt1. 
A Otlense Contract Audit Agency representative will interview interested applicants on 
C&IIlpu 00 Aprtl ., Contact the Placement Office (or details. 

,GE MINI-BASKET 
.. ~IJ,d~ 
I J04CtktJoWN 

Now thole leftover loads or special 
delicate fabrics can ba washed right in 
the GE Filter Flo Wosher with Mini·Basket ... 
and with the same gentle care you would give 
tham by hond. Mini-Basket saves on water,too. 
All you do il slip it inside the big GE 
wOlh bosket .•• makes a washer within a washer. 

youn for beLler livirtg 

IOWA "ILLINOIS 
Ca. artd" Eleclric Cotll/Jan1 

$11 15 
per month 
with trade 

Ol.on. P 1 8 
Ru ell, p 0 0 

'l'OTALS 
I,ulher 
Iowa 

Mod.1 
WA.50A 

IOWA "TCHIR .... ScIN.,.,..,.. fir ••• strike In thll actItn 
from W ...... y'. tiM •• me .f • doublth.all.r with Luther III 
the lewa f1a14. Ich_bert pitched • twHtlt ahuteul In the 
.a ... IMYI .. hli ~ .. 2·'. low •• 1 .. won the _rIII •• nII, 

7 .. , .. mak. It "' .... wlna In fwr ._ ... Inst Luther. 
-PIlote ),y Paul ... ..,. 

ITwins Whip K.C. 
For Second Win 

ST. PAl.JL MINNEAPOLIS II: 
- Tony Oliva ripped a three-nm 
homer In the eighth Inning Wed· 
nesday to lift the Minnesota 
Twins to a 5-S victory over Kill

GO sas City, aiving tbe defendinc AMI'-ICAN LIAGUI 
W L .. et 

JI&ll1lllore ... ... .... 2 0 1.000 
IIlnnelOi.t .... ... ... 2 D 1.000 
CI.veland .. .... .. 1 0 1.000 
Detroit ...... .. .... 1 0 1.000 

= American League champiolll their 
~ second Itrailht triumph. 

Chl •• ,o ... .. .. .. . 1 0 1.000 
C.lllornla . ... ... ... 0 J .000 
Naw York .......... 0 I .000 
W .. hlnJtoJl ........ 0 I .000 
Boet... .. .. .... 0 2 .000 K._ CIty . 0 2 .000 

~ 

I~ 
lor. 
lila 
2 
2 

W.fJl ..... yo .... UIII 
llllUMIoo1e a. Kana. CUy 3. 
Balllmore 8, Boston I . 
Clevoland at Waah., ppd.. wet 

,rounda. 
Detroit at New York. ppd., cold, 

rain. 
Only ._eo lcl1eduled. 

T .... y·. "arta,. 
natrolt (MclAin 16-11) .nd (Mon. 

bouqueU. UH8) .t New York (Stot. 
Uemyre 10.8) and (Friend 1-12) (2) . 
Cal1forn~ (Lope. 14·13) .t Cblca,o 

(Horlen la-tS ) 
Kan ... City tT.lbol lo-n) .t Mln

n_lot. (Kut 18-11 ). 
Only ,.m .... h.<luJed. 

NATIONAL LIAGUI 
W L Pet. GI 

1'It1.lbur,h . . . . .. 2 0 1.000 
aLo. Anlol.. . ... . 1 0 1.000 v.. 
dan Fr.ncl.lco .... l 0 1.000 or. 

Minnesota's Cuban Corps teed 
off on A's relief pitcher Paul 
Lindblad In the eighth after the 
rookie had stopped the Twins 
cold for Cour Inninlls in a spar· 
kling perfonnance. 

With two out in the eighth and 
Minnesota trailing 3·2, Zollo Ver· 
salles and Sandy Vaidespino 
slashed successive singles. Then 
Oliva tied into Lindblad's one
strike pitch and rode it 420 (eel 
into lhe bullpen in right·center. 
K.n .. , CIty . • .. .., .. III-l • I 
Mlnnasola . . . .. 200 000 0)0-5 7 t 

S".ldon Llndbl.d (4) .nd Iry.n; 
"ascuII , KIIPr.'taln (t) .nd I.H.y, 
W - .... CU., (1-0). L - LIndblad, ,"I). 

Home run, - Mlnnesotl, V,ld," 
plno 1, Ollv. l. ..... . .... 

.St. LoUD .......... 0 0 .000 1 
Clnclnn.U .. ...... 0 0 .000 I H PO' I ' 
N.w York ........ 0 0 .000 1 omen ower riO •• 
"PhUadelphla . ..... 0 0 .000 ITS d W' lit 1 

. .Hou.ton .......... 0 1 .000 1',2 0 econ In, goo 
.Chlca,o .......... 0 1 .000 I~ 
AtI.nta ..... 0 Z .qoo 2 TON 

xLate ~am •• not Includ.d. BOS '.f\ - Baltlmore's 
Plttebur,~~'i"J:.~~.'o.llI Frank and Brook. Robhllon hit 
Phlltdephl. at II . Loull, N. back-lo-back first inning home~1 
Houlton .t Loe An,eles, N. . and young Jim Palmer cracked 
Chicago al San Fr.nc ICO, N. bl' . New York at Clnclnn.tI ppd., rain. a two-run ast In support of hIS 

....... 1 ... Itch... five-hiUer Wednesday~aS the Or\· 
Chlc.,o (auhl ]3·11 ) .1 S.n Fran· I bel h claeo (Perry "12) or (Herbel )2.9). 0 ell ted l e Bos I Red Sol( 
Roulton (Iruee 1-1.) .t Los An· B-1 . 

,.Iu (SuU ... 0-01 N. 
P,,".delphla (Bunnln, 18·9) .t SI. 

Loul. (Juter 1-0) N. 
Only ,am.. achedul.d. 

YANKS RAINID OUT-
NEW YORK III - The New 

--:----------'---------!.~-~--=,.-'---~--~---~-~------- York Yankee. ea11ed off Wednes· 

Boston starter Dave Morehead 
struck out the first two baIters he 
faced before the Orioles "R" 
twins unloaded for their second 
homers in two games. providing 
the 2O-year~ld Palmer all the 
cushion he needed. 

What you notice is a a • 

/ 

splnner-styl. 
w .... 1 covers 

• 

• quick 
downslopin, roof line 

What you feel IS ••• 

/' I 

t ....... ..,.. ... TurIIo-Jet VI 
reucan ....... u ... as ....... 

the respoftIt ef • 
4-speed Y'" CM'" 

What you caD it is an Impala Super Spon 

CHEVROIEr 
DOUBLE 

DIVIDEND DAIS! 
"11U1S • ID.l em !!!.,.. ... I.IIIt ...... 

Inisl "ith eo.lort. , •• 
speciry. And Super Sport. 
eager with thiDp J'OIl add. 
Buy nowl 

&I .... ,,~ __ II II .,... ... at,..r ... IMiItIWI: mIIIIUf.CIII'fIU.I.CDVJO. coa,m·Qlifiid 

1 

oallimor. . .... 
... ton 

220 oon 0'0 B ~ , 
000 000 001-1 S t 

dIy', afternoon ,ame with De· 
troIt beealll(! of 4O-degree temp
erlture and licht rain and imme
diately lCbeduled • Thunday 
afternoon doubleheader with the 
Ticers at Yankee Stadium. Game 
Time will be 1 p.m., EST. 

,.Imer Ind Itch,barren; : .. :12' 
h •• d, sand.,. (4), M.grlnl 'I) .n' 
Ry.n. W - ""Im.r, 0-0). L -- /}or.' 
held, ,0 ·1). 

Home runs - •• Itlmore , F. ~ob, 
Inson I, a . RelJlnlOft 2, ... Im.r 1. 

~----------~----~~~ 
For 

Mother's Day 

give a 

Mothers Ring 

Ro!pf"8&enllng her mamage and eM· 
drm. her MolMr'. Ring will hold 
cherllhed memoria and ". worn 
wilh "nde. Th, b&1c Itng consiltIn, of two 14K pld b4nd.r and on8 

,",,""one II '-'tty - fa daDarr. 
EGch additfoMl atoM " #WI doUM,. 
Older you" 1OOfI, 

~""I,1tt su.ct /8$1 

Jew., Since 185" 
109 E. Walhington 
Iowa Cit)'. Iowa 

Nicklaus 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. 
been either Arnold 
Jack Nicklaus in 

, circle (or the pas t 

r 

IlId the same 
IPtCUlation as the 
Tournament of t;nlamplolll 
spectacle gets under way 
day, 

As the select f'ield of 
feuiona.ls took final 
",iDgs Wednesday. the 
fill J>icture switched 
)lasters at Augusl(1, 
It also has been a 
IJItr show for the past (ew 

The $100,000 
CblmpioDS may prove 
mactic after Monday's 
Ihe Masters, but there 
,light matter of $20,000 
the winner when the 
roncludes Sunday. 

PALMER WON this 
ment last year and, for 
lime, in 1962. Nicklaus 
11183-64 winner. 

This field is limited 
who have captured one 
PGA tournaments in 

I. \-- ... ---------. r I ........ ' .. 110 £. Waah/J 

I ""'" ...t .. th. tollowino ( 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

.. 
QIHIIIIItt 

. 
~ -' 

Add' .... _____ _ 

Cily .... __ • __ • __ • 

o CIta". 

CAweid C.O.D . ... 1 ... 



the eighth and 
3-2, Zollo Ver

Valdespioo 
singles. Then 

Lindblad's one
rode it 420 feeL 
in rillht·center. 
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Nicklaus And Palmer Favored'Milwaukee To Have A Team" Sail Club To Host Regatta Hawks WhI.iP Lake,. 
To Stay A Ive In NB~ 

In Tournament Of Champ· Ions ~fILWA~KEE, Wis. LfI - The th~ National Leail!e and the since 9 a.m., ~, Tueeday com· At Lake McBriCle Saturday ST. LOUJS 1.11 - Joe caJdwt'" 

r 
freshly mmted AUanta Braves failure of the American League pletin& the deciaioo, declared that aDd Zelmo Beaty IJIarked st. 

, . . must re~um to Milwaukee unless to issue a franchise to Wilwaukee the National Lea ... aDd the I The Iowa SaIl1D, Club will bolt team c:ompetjtjOD. wUIl.a tropby Louil 011 a 17.2 spree midway 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. 1.4'1 - II s 109 year. Play IS at the 7,209- the National League agrees by county. . . was a concerted re- Braves ",ball be IIIId they ar the Davis Iuvitatiollal Re&ltta at hein, awarded to the fint thret tbrouCII the final uarter 

bHn either Arnold Palmer or yard, par 72 Desert Inn Country f1ay 16 to give the Wisconsin fusa! to deal in restraining of b -"- trained' IIIId • ,~ Lake McBride (near Soloa) Sat. pIaeee In the. "A" meet. '1'be q that c~'-
Jack Nicklaus in the winner's Club layout. city a 1967 expansion franchise, _ e,=y res ellJO"'-I ' otIMr two tnIIIb* will JO 10 tile n.d the Ham 10 a 131·127 VIC-

! rircle for the past four years U's an all-sLar cast that in. a Wisconsin circuit judge ruled trade and commerce within the from playinl the bome cbampion- urday momin, at ' :30. outlta""ln, IkiDPer In uch of tory Wednow!ay night over the 
IIId the same pair dominate eludes current U.S. Open cham· 'Wednesday night. State of WiJcoDfin." lhip JCheduIe of the .. . Braves The meet, the first ever for the "A·· aJ?d ''8'. divisions. TIle 101 Angeles Lakers and evened 
,,*UlatiOD as the 14~ annual pion Gary Player and PGA cham· Judje Elmer W. Roller's order TIle ruling, which Is virtually in any elty or pJAce other than the Iowa team, will include tJ:oPhiea Will be preaented at • their NatlanaJ Balketball A5so-
Tournament of ChampIOns golf pion Dave Marr as well as Doug came in a decision in which he certaln to be appealed, came a in the County of Milwaukee." teams from Wisconsin, Indiaaa, cliDDar Satvdar 1II1ht. . tioa pU of I t three 
lpectaele gels under way Tburs· Sanders, Tony Lema, Ken Ven· held the Braves and the National day after the Braves opened The order, the court said, ,haJJ Depauw and Marquette .. well Memben of the Iowa team CIA y a cames 
claY, lurl, Bill Casper and Bruce League violated Wisconsin's anti-. . • be stayed if the defendants tUb- as Iowa. art; "A" team, Douc .Buford, eacll. 

As tbe select field of 26 pro- Crampton. trust laws by stripp~g Milwau- their. 1966 National Lea,ue tea mit a written pleD for apansion Each of the acboolJ will IeDd A'f. Daveaport, ADd WIlllam Hath, The decidinl game in the besl-
/eslionals took final practice ALSO ABOARD are Gay Brew- kee of its only majOr league son 10 Atlanta bef~re. 50,000 fans. by aoon May 16 that would give two teama to the maet to compete Ill, Peoria, m.; "Bn ~ Mark 01·' Western Divielon f1naJ will be 
... ings Wednesday, the nation's er, who lost to Nicklaus in the team. The 64-year-old Junst, wbo had Milwaukee IMjor league bale- for five trophJet. Tbere will be Hiafn~, 84, Dallas, Tex. played FrIday nilht In Los 
to11 picture switched from tbe Masters' three-way playoff Mon- Roller said, "The refusal of I been closeted in bls chambers , ball in 111'1. "An team eompetItIoo ADd "B" ADd otto Bjornstad, 113, 5peDcer. Angel ... 
Jll&lers at Augusta, Ga., where. day, but tbe third player, Tommy ===================================;;;;;;=========================== 
II also has been a Nicklaus-PaI- Jacobs, failed to qualify for the 
!lIN show for the past few years. Las Vegas attraction. 

The $100,000 Tournament of Gene Littler, who strung to-
Champions may prove anti-cli- gether three straigbt T -C tri
maetic after Monday's finale in umpbs slarting in 1955, is here, 
lite Masters, but there is still a as are four young pros making 
IUght matter of $20,000 awaiting it for lhe first time. They are 
the winner wben the 72-hole play Don Massengale, Dudley Wysong, 
roncludes Sunday. Babe Hiskey and South AIrica's 

PALMER WON this touma· Bob Verwey. 
ment last year and, for the first AI Geiberger, Lionel Hebert, 
time, in 1962. Nicklaus was lhe Bobby Nichols, Frank Beard, 
J96S-64 winner. Dan Sikes. Jack Rule Jr.. Ray . 

This field is limited 10 pros I Floyd, Dick Mayer, Butch Baird. 
who have captured one or more I Phil Rodgers and Joe Campbell 
PGA tournaments in the preced- also are entered. 

Baseball Roundup 
M.tt And Cincinnati Pirates 6, Braves 0 
Ar. Rained Out Again I ATLANTA \HI - Willie Slargell , 

CINCINNATI iA'I _ Cold weath- who ruined the Braves' Dixie de- I 
er and wet grounds killed off but, spoiled AUanta's second 1 

• another effort Wednesday night game in Ihe South with a home I 
by the Cincinnati Reds to get I run and a single which powered 
their 1966 National League base- I P' . I 
ball season under way. It tsburg~ to a 6-0 victory Wed-

Postponement of the Wednesday nesday mght. . 
Bight's game meant that for only The big left-fielder' s bat was 
the second time in their major ', all lhat was needed by Pirate 
Jeaeue history dating back to the pi lcher Vernon Law, who allowed 
founding of tbe National League the Braves only four hits. 
hi 1876, the Reds will play their PIHlburgh 101 000 120-6 12 0 I' 
firll game of the season away Allant. 000 000 004-0 4 2 
from home I Law and Pagllaronl; JOhnSon, Car· 

. roll (4). Nlekro (7) . Olivo (t ) and 
Traditionally, Cincinnati opens Torre. W - L.w, 0.0). L - John· 

tint f 'onal baseball club Hom. runl - .. Itt.burgh, Slar,.11 pro essl . 2. c:tendonon 1. ----

Get These 
RANDALL'S 

HAMBURGER 
IN 3 LB. PKG. 

Gold Bond 

STAMPS 
CHUCK 
STEAK 

RIB 
SnAK 

SLICED 

BACON IIere since it was the home of Ihe '1 lon, (0-1). I' 

I -
• 

With Your 
Purcha .. of any 3 

Pk, •. of 

COLD CUTS Lb. 49j 
Lb. 89j Lb. 59~ 

r 

Shaggies for the "HE" man who likes the Ivy look in'· 
that new and casual way. "slim 'n' trim." Shaggies feel 
tweedy and wooly, yet are made of 85% Hi-Bulk Orion 
Acrylic, 15% Stretch Nylon, machine washable. One 
size fits 10V2 to 14. Colors blend with slacks and 
sweaters: Black, Charcoal Grey, White, Grey, Navy, 
Blue-Green, Fjord Blue, Brown, Java, $1 50 
Copper, Scotch Tan, Sage, Clay, Brick. PAIR 

I:. ,- ... - - ----_. ---'- .-...---------.....-...---1 
I ...... JJO It WaUalngfon, loWG City I 

I ~ NfO<I .. !he 'ollowi." GOlD TOE ShaagiMr I 

W-I ,~ - Ii 
, I 

....... __ • I 
I 

AoId ......... _ I 
I 

Clty ..... __ .~ __ .. ~_ • ..z.. .... , '1 , . I 
o Chart. 0 C... D ~0nIer : 

(A,tid C.O.D. poot",. 'HI. , . .....r .... _ ..., .... ~ I 
1 

M.II ...... -.... ... , __ ....... 

-----------------------------~ 
BREMERS 

_ UO •• WASHINGTON 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE ARM CUT U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONILISS NO. 1 GOLDEN RIPE . 
CHUCK ROAST . Lb.69c CHUCK ROAST Lb.89c 

, 

TENDERIZED 

STEW MEAT Lb.79c MINUTE STEAK Lb.99c 
-- r 

..... ;~_N~~_L~_RIC_H....-IC_E_C_R...,.E_A_' _ ·Mf ---. ... '~_G_al._5_~..... ASPARAGUS 
DOWNY FLAKE 

WAFFLES 

·2 PIIt •• 

GOOD VALUE 

FRENCH 
FRIES 

2 Lb. Bet 

PRESTO 

CHARCOAL 

FLAVORIT! 

VEGETABLES 
1-

6 Pk,I, 
1 -

FLAVORITE " 

ONION 
RINGS 

7 Oz.Pkl. 

FRESH BAKED 

VINI R"INID 

TOMATOES 
Tube ... 29j 

IDAHO RUSS"T 

POTATOES 

20.~98~ 
" " 

WASHINGTON DRICIOUS 

APPLES 
LAND.o.&.AKlI 

I' "RISH LIAF 

LmUCE 

: :~ Lb. 29j 

BEER • ••. 6 , .. CtII. 7ge 
PEPSODENT TOOTH PASTE • . Tullt 68e 
BAN ROLL ON DEODORANT .. It". "." 74e .. ~ 
NIW 

COFFEE LITE • • • • • 
VAN CAMP'I 

"ORK 'n BEANS • • r . • • 5 
FlAYORm'(OOKIES ~,,~ .. , : ' ~ '. 4 

$1 
$1 

LIPTON 

TEA BAGS • ~ . ! ~. . .. .cr,63e 
HERSHEY CHOCOLATE CHIPS 12 OL I .. 3ge 

H.amburger I Buns 
} 

'kg. of WHITI CLOUD 

TOILET nSSUE 



..... ~'". DAILY IOWAII I ... 0,. ___ ,...."". '"' 1M 

Merits Of Honors Curriculum SIding Excellent-

S!~~!w~foo~=~~~~,!"an .~!;!~~ ~!!~ ~~~J!!'~ 
.1._ •• John S Barl ........I -L L.. ..... __ d pI.ac:e It tbe Chateau Kirk ad SIIOW frum tbe atonn lMde by the end of the trlp. They were 
me reseJ'VOU', • ow, .... <Ae5SOr Ul [JllUI)CM a - ricliDc in vista dome can 011 the BIUiIJI excellent, Rlce laid. dven illltructions 011 the Ilopes 
ministration, said in a discuuion of the wellmesses of the Callfornla Zephyr all lerVed to Rice reported that temper.. in IfOUPI of 10 or 15. 
Unlversity's UDdergraduate curriculum Wedoesday at News make the Easter vacation ski trip , lures were ill. the 40'1 throulhout Off the Ilopes, members of the 
Panel to Aspen a memorable one for 40 their stay and there wu too crouP were free to do whatever 

HARLOW'S CDmIDIIIt bout tbe boDorI aec:tiaIII much timid Univeraity student. and 3 chaper. much IUD. "Brllht -- really re- they wanted, Rice said. He IBid 
• . more oneil. fieda that IUDt" RIce 1IIid. one popular place was the "Mad 

~'. Deed to motivate tbe In ~J"'GII, ~, for lear of Although DO catastrophes. aeci· A. aIalom rice GIl Tuesday".. DoC." an AJpen inn. Colorado law 
1IudeDt'l ImqIDatlGn and Cft8- ~1DC~~e:~~e dents or .romance. were repor~ed, won by ~ Hertz, 11.1, Iowa City. permits 18-year-olds to drink 
tift IhlnIdDc came after tbe avenae atudeDta" who ~ what J~ Ric;e, AJ, Stevens Pomt, I Jurgen Richter, G, Berlin, Ger· beer, be explained. 
memben 01 till Deft paoeJ had tbeJ are thiIIkiDa wltbout fear of WIS., ~ of the Weekend in I many. came In Iecood aDd Dr. Enjoyable evenings were also 
qraad OIl tbe IIU(IIIiority of the loainc ttatua. A.apen cormruttee. IBid the group R. D. IJechty, aailtaDt profeuor IpeIIt around the fireplace in the 
billion procram over that ftll' avo bad aD exciting time. I in surgery JIDd a chaperone, plac- Chateau Kirk One evenlng a gui. 
..... atudeDta. BWlUey lito auaesled inaUtut· HE SAID there W81 a near blli· ed thInL tar player w~ persuaded to play 

lDI apeeIal aectIoae to booIt below ------------------
Jaa Vaa, M. De. .... edJt. averace atudenta aDd Itoppinc for them and on another evening 

.. 01 '!'be DdJ Iowaa, had IIIid procrams that nit the belt .tu- Army ROTC Is Acceptl-ng they joined with students from that bGDora dalles required lea deDU blJber Marquette University, Milwaukee, 
lime 111 c:oatact boura belt that D __ I __ .....:..... I in a fireside sing. 
lime 111 d.Iac:ualCIII aeetlona -.. .... ww .. _t up the prob em 2 Y PI A ,- -
DOt wated •• ''nbub'' 01 tbe of atudeata' motivation, '!be pur. ear an pp Icatlons Chaperones for the II,l'OUP were tat _ JeduN alreacl7 covend JIDM 01 the Univerally is to moU. - Dr. and Mrs. R. D. Lle~ty and 
111 tile ...... vale ltadenta to even hilher Peter Grundfouen, UDJOD pro-

leamInc be aaId but there la Applications for the Army Army. He also earns about $1,000 gram director. 
lDItIM. IIaDon d lie U •• I o. too mue' e&c:tIve leachiDg, 1eIec. ROTC two-year program are still during hiI lut two years of co1- ----

Jr'IUII8 .. CGlu .. _ with dJa- tIoa 01 materlaIa aDd Iearnin& being accepted, according to lege. ' 'Carn-,' Near-
a.IDI IUppIemeDtary material Ubi... Capt. Jobn Kirk~. mllitary Upon craduation and .uccea-
II ItudeDta' outside readIJII, Van' • science lnatructor and head reo fuI completion of tbe ROTC pro- ' I 

1'1 Contestants Talks, 
Seek Crown I In Sacr 
Of City Queen The Second Annual 

• )IUSiC Workshop will 
A new Miss Iowa City will be daYs of performances, 

crowned tonight in the Unit1 oJSS1ons and lectures 
Main Lounge. The pageant, IJlOI' musicians and prol[esaol'8 
sored by the Iowa City Jaycea, the University and t;ur'ODf~aI 
begins at 7:30 p.m. U,S. universities at 8 

Eleven finalists will compeif daY at Gloria Dei 
in the talent, eveJting gown aDI Church, 
swimsuit divisions, The winner I't The workshop. sponsored 
ceives a $100 scholarship from tlw 
Pepsi Bottling Company and gGeI 

to the Miss Iowa contest in JIIIIe. 
Comedian Kenny Milton. ~ 

club entertainer, will be nwttt 
of ceremonies at the event . 

Tickets for the pageant, avaiJ. 
able at Comer's Pipe and Gill 
Shop, Seiferts and at the door, 
are $1.50 for adults and 7S cenII 
for children, 

Negro Glee Club 
To Give Concert 

Four French films 
shown by the French 
p,m. May 4 in the Union 
Room. 

Ald. lie aaId be tbauabt tile entire IUGINI PAIINAI, aaalStant c:rultlni officer for the progr.m, gram, the atudent II offered a 
Ulllvwafty currleulum should be proIeIaor of 1OOIocY. aald that the Kirkwood aaid Tuesday that commlsslon at a second BeIlten· Booths' Cater 
aimed at web • proeram. boIIon pro~ It least seemed more than 90 applications had ant in one of the 15 branches of 

JOHN HUNTLIY, uaociate to be accompllshinc this. been received for the program the U.S. Army, 
profeuor 01 EDdlah agreed with '!be questIoa evolved to ODe of since it 11'81 opened to Unlver· Aa an ROTC commiAlOIIed of· To Everyone 
!hi Jdea of DOt ~vlnc classes studellta' complainta about the aity .tudent. last January, but licer, the cadet ls obligated to 
")paled .. ''bonora'' 1Iclfona. c:urric:ulwn IUId then to the Unl. that a lew openings still re- serve two years active duty and 
lie AId be had fouDd studentl In versily in general. maiDed. four years in the reserve com-

PRESIDENT LYNDON B. JOHNSON ond 0 ...... of Southwett 
Texal St.te ColI .. o IDUmollun atudentI lo.,.h after finding the 

President'l picture In the 1m onnuol. Collego oHIciois had In
vited Johnson to vilit tho elmpul, hi' olmo motor, ot San Mor· 
COl, TO .. I. -AP Wirephoto 

The Morehouse College Male 
Glee Club will present a concert 
of classical and Negro folk music 
at 8 tonight at the Flrst Metho
dist Church, Jefferson and J)Q. r 
buque Streets. 

The concert is one o.f a seri" 
presented by Morehouse College 

"In The Heart of the 
France," a movie that 
the beginnings of Gothic 
be one of the features, 

"Cairn Blanc," another 
films , is the story of a 
boy's attempt to tame 
white horse, The film 
several international film 

HI! 
fmArchy 
McDonald 

McDonald's 
' ... ..., .... 1Iurs- en a pllI1IIlI, ............. 

e.r.tple 'I"IdeIE .... --1 ... IUNlon 
ChId_ ..... lrna ... I'ftee ,1111 ............... " -..... ---~ 
McDoneICntlEJWif 
._"~·afaYOrlte ...... baqen ••• 

... tbua. BILLION eoldl 
~ ... UI, U.I. hi. 011. _ c:e... 

On Highways 6 and 218 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

James Dixon Conducting 

Wednesday,· April 20th 
2:30 p,m, 

Berlioz , . , . ... .'Overture, I.e Coraaire, Opus 21 

Mende_bu. , .Symphony No.3 in A minor, Scotch, 
Opus 56 

1. Andante con moto - Allegro un 
poco agitato 

ll. Vivace non troppo 
ill. Adagto ' 
IV. Allegro vivacissimo 

Ip T J B ¥ t 5 S I Q H 

Hindemitb .. , , .Symphonic Metarrwrpholil on TMmIi 
of C. ·M. ~on Weber 

I. Allegro 
II. Tura/ldo': Schena 

lIl. Adantino 
IV. March 

Ravel. , .. , , .. , La Val.re 

MINNEAPOLIS S-YMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

StaniJaw Skrowaczewski Conducting 
1:00 ....... 

Weber ....... , .Ov~ The Ruler of the s,.". 

. Bartok .... , ... Suite &cD Pantomime, n. AI""'" 
MandMin, OpUl 19 

Debuuy ...... .lberitJ from l..agu 

I. In the Streeb IIlCl B)'WlI)'I 
II. The Perfumes of the Night 

m The Morning 01 • FestiwI Day 

INT •• MIIIIOH 

-Brahms, .... .. Symphony No. 2 in D Major, Opus 73 

L Allegro Don' troppo 
n. Adagio DOlI troppo 

III. Allegretto grazioso, quasi andau· 
tIDO 

IV. Allegro ClOD ipirito 

......... iii the MInMapnHt 8JmpboIJJ' OrdJIItra CII M .... 
.'" IhIItc PI ....... Reeorda. 

One booth will be approved by 
The program, established by ponents. However, U he wishes to 

an act of Congress in 1964, is continue his academic work, he 
open to an, male unlversity stu· may be deferred from active duty 
dent who II It leut • sophomore Wltil he has completed his edu· 
and has at least two years re- cation. 

"Dunkin' Hlnda." Another a casi· G k 
no royale, will meet the taste of ree Houses
mldnight gamblers. A thlrd, the 

in a tour of the Midwest and Eat. 
The Glee Club is composed of 40 
voices and is conducted by Weu awards, 

malning on campus. elther in Further information about the 
graduate or undergraduate work. program can be obtained by COII-

The student in the program can tacting Kirkwood In 9 Field 
fulfill hls mllitary obligation as a House, after 1 p.m. weekdays, or 
commissioned olficer in the U.S. by calling 353-3709. 

BODIES 
NEED BEDS 

Stud.n" from all ov.r tha Midweat will be h .... to 
participate in REFOCUS 

Golden Nugget, will be a gold (Continued from Page 1) 
mlne for Ihlraty carnival'goers, 

These bootns are among the !aLion of the state housing law," 
about 20 that will be included at said Kilpatrick, "for it was not 
Carni, the Spring Festival carni· 
val, to be held from 7 p.m. to 
midnight April 22 in the Field 
House. About thirty·five student 
organizations are participating, 
according to Peter Frantz, AS, 

enforced in Iowa City," 
In addition. he sald, the state 

houslng law is awkward, anU
quated and poorly worded. 

Deerfleld, Ill, "WHEN IOWA CITY reached 
Tickets for Carni will cost 25 15,000 gopulalion in 1928 it was 

cents each and be sold at the required by law to uphold the 
door and by members of partl. state housing ordinance, although 
clpating organizations. Ten-cent 
tickets purchased at the door will It had the privilege to adopt aim-
be used to pay the fees at the i1ar ordinances," continued the 
booths. director of University Inspection 

ty, though not necessarily ade- dell Whalum, a University gradu. 
quate. ate , 

KILPATRICK discussed the · Whalum studied organ and 
Alpha Tau Omega (A TO l frater· 
nity fire of Feb. 2. 1965, to show 
bow tragic a £ire can be. 

"Since the fire occurred during 
oS semester recess, only five boys 
were present and they were able 
to escape. Otherwise, it could 
have easily been more tragic." 
he said. 

At 3 p,m. there was no sign Df 
a fire. At 3:16 the fire depart· 
ment was called with the warn
ing, "It is pretty bad," At 3: 21 

vo.ice here and received a Ph.D, 
degree In the summer of 1965. 

Morehouse College is an all· 
Negro. college of 800 students in 
Atlanta , Ga. Its Glee Club has 
been in existence for 55 years. 

thl. wHkend. If you can donate bed or floor apace 
(for II .. plng bagl), call AdlvltlH C.nt.r R.c.ptlonlst at The organization that sells the Division. "Iowa City did not do 

most tickets wUl receive bonus the firemen arrived, 
points toward the all.partlcipation so until 1952, when it adopted a 

Tickets, $1 for adults and 50 
cents for Children, are available 
from Eble Music Co" the Metho
dist Church and the churcb'. 
cholr members, Proceeds will be 
donated to the Rust College sum· 
mer student program Df Rust. 
Iowa, LeMoyne - Expandin, 
Educational Horizons (RILEEHl'I" 

600 Workers Strike 
Waterloo Ammo Plant • 

353·5745 
N •• d.d for THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY nights. 

. trophy. Other points are earned housing ordinance and promptly 
for each ticket sold, for publicity filed it, not enforcing the meas-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;::~~~~~ stunts and for orlglnallty, quality, ure, ii , appearance and atmosphere of A new ordinance was passed In 

TON IGHT FRIDAY the booths, as determined by fac· 1964 which Is to go Into effect 
AND ulty judges. on July 1, 1966, 

SATURDAY Tropbles will also be awarded The Greek houses are not the 

TH E PAGANS to the booths judged best game, only University dwellings suscep-
best .how and best concesslon. tible to fires, said Kilpatrick, but 

Last year about 5,000 persons I dorms are generally much safer 
attended Cam!. from the standpoint of fire safe· Will BE PLAYING DANCE MUSIC FOR YOU AT 

THE HAWK 
All S.U.!. STUDENTS FREE TONIGHT 

COME OUT AND DANCE AND 
.NJOY YOUR FAVORITE B&IiR OR REFRIIHMINT 

ID:lID7 I····· ......... II •••••••• 
: ,,,It's whlnl pretty 
: GHOUL trades In 
: her bed shlet 
: fon BIKINI! 

L .... ,\\\lOStI
,wlsl 
BIIOII ----

ENDS TODAY 
IN COLOR II 

CAN YOU LOSE YOUR HEART 
TO A MOTION PICTURE? 

WhyDDt,whenUJ~Iike"APATCHOfBl.UE· 
comes out 01 the blue and faU. richt into your lap. Thia. a very 
ipeCiaI kind 01 film.1t·1 a love Itory ••• w_ and humaLlt aJ.o 
~ to be a drama 01 unIIinchinc 191iam. , • Creal faIenta 
have COllIe togethet to make "A PATCH Of BLUE"
from Academy.Award wiDnen Sidney Poitier ucl SheIIq 
Winten to new d*o¥el)' Eliuhelh Hartnwa to rier-director' 
Cuy ~ ("The Mark" -"Liahtin the Piazza), Everyone, 
~ the critics·,1w fallen in love will "A PATCH 
Of BLUE." We think the aamethiaawill happen to JOUoIt'1 

. just th.I kind 01 motion picture. ITS YOUR KIND Of 
'MOTION PlCTUREI 

.. SPEaAL OGle!" 0 .. A YFlY SPEaAL FDlr 
Sal ..... '-' 

-"OME OF THElFAI'S TEN smrN.Y,,. 

1ITIHl1llHllU ......... '_CDlPllD8CI ...... 

... -SIDNEY POmER SHELLEY WINTERS EUlABETH HARTMAN -.:=.CDI_ .... S..11111 

Here i. the high.powered controversial film that you 
must lee I 

"Last Year of Marienbad" 

Thursday, April 14 

8:00 p,m, IMU Ballroom 

A Union Board - REFOCUS Pr ... ntation 

CHINESE STUDENT CLUB AND 

THE DIiPARTMENT OF ORIENTAL STUDIES 

present 

"FOUR LOY ES" 
Chl_ color film with English Sub-tltl .. 

Clnomaacopo 

APRIL II ot 7 p,m. and' p.m. 

ILLINOIS ROOM MEMORIAL UNION 
Admission $1.00 

Avallabl. ot WhotItoIlO Drvg, (Oppos'" lowo Banld 

"STRONG AND SOLID • • • 
A PELL.MELL PACE 

• • • PLENTY OF ACTION!" 
Life Magadno 

_ .. WI .__ A IIIMIIfASTJB frab:iIt 

lIJJREN M • JUUE HARRIS · ARJHUR Hill 
.we lBGH· PAMElA ~FAN • ROBERT WAGNER 
SHEllEYWINlERS - CARTOON -

"GEMS OF GEMINI" 
_ SHOWS ...: 1: •• 4: •• a: •. ,:. 0 

"ENDS NOW SHOWING WIiDN&SDAY" 

When they arrived the firemen 
were unable to use the stalrways, 
The inhabitants had had about 5 
mlnutes to escape, WATERLOO fA'! - An author-

The fire shot upslairs, There ! ized strike of ab;<>ut 600 workers 
were no floor separations and curta~led production at ,~e Cham· 
the sewage pipes were not in· berlam Corp. ammunllJon plan! 
sulated, continued Kilpatrick. here Wednesday. , 

"The vast bulk are carbon cop- A company spokesman, S8Jd 
ies of the ATO house," he warn- the walkout would a.flect ~elivery 
ed. "If we don't do something of several amm~lbon. shIpments 
about it, it could happen again." urgently needed m VIet Nam. 

RUMMAGE SALE SATURDAY-
The Johnson County Democrat· 

ic women are sponsoring a spring 
rummage sale from 8 a,m. to 5 
p.m. Friday and 8 a.m. to 3 p,m, 
Saturday at the LagomarcinD 
building, 218 S. Dubuque St, 

RlcARoo MONTALBAN 
MIS MIXHHOO 'CIWl m 
KAllWllNE m ' ED &JI.1N~':" 

SREER 6ARSON 
.. ,.... ... -

Company officials said the 
strike violated the contract, and 
no negotiation on grievances 
would be held until the meD re
turn to work. They added that 
disciplinary action will be taken 
against 38 Df the strikers. 

Both local and international .0[. 
ficials of the International Asso
ciation of Machinists, AFlrCIO, 
said the walkout was unauthor· 
ized, 

WSUI 
THURSDAY, APRIL 14, UU 

AM 
8:66 Promo 
8:62 New. 
8:80 UT Commentary 
S :~5 News 
9:00 These Are Our Children 
9:36 Tbe Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

1.0:00 The Leimer 
10:50 (Ipprox.) MUSic 
11:55 Calendar" News 

Headline. 
PM 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble s 
12:80 News 
12:4~ News Background 
1:00 Music 
2:00 Music Makers 
2:80 Ne ... 
2:35 MusIc 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5: 15 SportsUme 
5:30 New. 
5:45 New. Background 
1:00 Evening Concert 
7:00 The Learner 
8:00 Richard BeHner Interv1e ... 
9:00 Trio 
9:4~ News" Sporta Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

KSUI 

NOWI ENDS 
THURSDAY 

Dooble Feature In Color 

.................. 
.. DEE 

IBGOULET 
lIlY WI WAYS 

J. "v"'" ,4r...,. 

1d RathEr 
BeR/{h ' 

L (iP 

.. IIIIRCECIDALlER· .... --II.~ \ ~"I 1bIV 
IMIDaON \D~/"'-

/
., lIND Me No 
rl.OWeU "A"",/ 

STARTS FRIDA YI 

FIRST RUN 
IN COLOR 

JOHN BARRYMORE, JR, 
.amlll In 

Way of the Zombies 

1st Show Sto .... At 7:. 1I.m. 
Vilit Our Naw Snick Bar 

Work Beg; 
On Sched 
For J96 

Compilation of the 
schedule will 
D, Leahy. 
Admissions and 

• said recently, 

Two seniors in CnellJlOHl1 

neering at the 
Won first abd 

, technical papers sublrnittled 
recent regional 
student chapter of 
stitute o[ Chemlcal 
Lincoln, Neb, 

Joseph R. McSwiggin, 
Ion Junction, won first 
Scott M, Bailey, E4, 
!ngton, N.Y" won 
region includes chemic,al 
Deering students from 
in Iowa, Nebraska, 
North Dakota and South 

McSwiggin's research 
dealt with a method for 
tnining the liquid level of 
uranium oxide in an 
CtlI. Bailey reported on U 
Sip of a centralized ayste 

l . renal dialysis (artificial kI 
at tbe Veterans Admlniat 
hospital in Iowa City. 

Economist Jafi 
Due Here April 

William Jaffe. I noted 
~ IlIist specializing in the hilt 

economic thought, will ape 
'"!'be Philosophy of Econon 
Ctntive - From Mandevi 
Adam Smith," April 29, I 

Uaiversity, 
Jaffe's talk, sponsored t 

ilepartment of Economlca 
CoiJege of Business Admb 
lion, will be at 7:30 p,m, ir 
iq. Hall Auditorium IIId , 
Ilpen to the pubic, 

Jaf[e, a professor of ecol 
11\ Northwestern Univeraitl 
f!\ire this summer and wi 
duct economic research in I 
Ullder a National Science FI 
lion grsnt. 



nfcestants Talks, Panels Are Included 
rovvn • 

~_~~~ . ~~w~~~~~~!~~::;~~~~~~~;:~:. 
light in the Uni~ days of performances, panel dJa.. Office of Conference and Insli· Ames. 
I The pageant, IP<JI, (llS5ions and lecture. by famotlJ tutes, Is planned to offer Ideas of Milner, an Episcopalian who 
I Iowa City Jaycee., mu icians and profellSors from 1Icree1 music, to provide annual served as consultant In trlUUllat. 
~ p.rn. the University and European and training for church musicians and Ing the Catholic MalIS Into Eng. 
dists will comllet4 U.S. universities at 8 p.m. Sun· to present new Ideas in sacred Ush last year at Loyola Unlver. 
, evening gown ~ daY at Gloria Dei Lutheran millie throulh the workshop actl· idty, New Orleans, La., will speak 
sions. The winner r. Church. vltlell, Gerhard Krapf, associate on "Composing for the Catholic 
scholarship from U. The workshop, sponsored by the proleuor of millie and CO-ilrdinat· Vernacular LiturlY: ProblelN 
i Company and 'Del or of lb, worluhop, aald recent· and ElIperimentatlona" at I a.m. 
owa contest in JIIIIe, F h Fel )Y' . Tuesday In lb. UnJoa D1Inola 
Kneernn, YWI.Mll ilbetonmaa' Di~ rene I ms 'lbe SUnd.y workshop seulon Room. 

... wI1l be a performance by the Milner's speech will be followed 
s at the event. Contata Slngen of Cedar Rapids by a lecture coDilderin, the 
the pageant, avai\. T B Sh under lb, direction of Mrs. Ros· "Problems of Organ BuUdin, Re· 
u's Pipe and Gill 0 e own ella Duerksen, wbo holds a doc· lated to Church Architecture" by 
s and at the door, torate In lacreel music. Lawrence T. Phelps, director of 
adults and 75 cent. I ElM NATHAN ICOTT, professor or Casavant Organ Company or 

n ar Y ay theololY at the University or Chi· Canada. 
ca,o. wID ,Ive the keyno~e ad· TUESDAY AT 2:45 p.m. Robert 
dresI at 10 a.m. Monday ID the TriJpett, professor of or,lD at Glee Club 

! Concert 
ouse CoUege Male 
U present a concert 
tel N egeo folk music 

Four French films will be 
shown by the French Club at 7 
p.m. May 4 in the Union Illinoil 
Room. 

at the First Metbo. 
Jefferson and J)u. ( 

"In The Heart of the Island of 
France," a movie that explains 
the beginnings of Gothic art, wiU 
be one of the features. 

· is one of a seriet 
Morehouse College 
e Midwest and Em. 
J is composed or 4G 
conducted by Wen
a University gradu· 

:udied organ and 
d received a Ph.D. 
summer of 1965. 
CoUege is an all. 
of 800 students ill 

Its Glee Clu\l bas 
nce for 55 years. 
for adults and 50 
lren, are available 
s.ic Co.. the Metho
and the church'. 
s. Proceeds will be 
Rust College sum· 

program of Rust, 
ne - ExpandinJ 
orizons <RILEEHl. 

"Cairn Blanc," another of the 
films, is the story of a youn, 
boy's attempt to tame a wild 
white horse. The film has won 
several international film festlv.1 
awards. 

Jules Verne's adventures are 
reviewed in "The Extraordinary 

• Voyages of Jules Verne." Illus· 
trations from Verne's books are 
used to depict the adventures. 
"Five Weeks in a BaUoon," "A 
Trip to the Moon in a Rocket" 
and "20,000 Leagues Under the 
Sea" are included. 

The fourth fLIm explains the 
history of France through a des· 
cription of French art and litera· 
ture. The film is entitled "The 
Grand Spectacle of France." 

All the films will be In French 
and no subtitles will be added. 

, A summary of each film will be 
given before its showing. 

en Strike 
Ammo Plant . 

Admission Is 25 cenls. Eacb 
film lasts about 25 minutes. 

Work Begins 
On Schedule 
For 1966-67 

I!'I - An author· 
about 600 worker. 
lction at the Cham
ammunition planl 

IY· 
spokesmal'l said 

Iuld affect delivery 
nunltion shipmenta 
!d in Viet Nam. 
lficials said the 
tbe contract, and 

t1 on grievances 
unlil the men re
They added that 

tion will be taken 
the strikers. 
Jd international of· 
International Ass()o 
~hinists, AFIrCIO, 
Jut was unauthor· 

SUI 

Compilation of the 1966-67 clasa 
schedUle will begin SOOll, Robert 
D. Leahy, associate director of 
Admissions and Registration, 

I Mid recently. 
The deadline for class listings 

Irom all departments was Wed· 
nesday. The Admissions office 
may now begin formulating lbe 

• freshman class schedule. Leahy 
said Wednesday it would be 
ready by the middle of June, In 
time for freshman pre·registra· 
tion, which begins July 8. 

., Leahy said the complete class 
schedule should be ready by the 

Union BI, Ten Lounge afler reg· Cornell CoUege, Mt. Vernon, will 
latrallon of workshop partlci· speak on ''Practical Or,an 1m. 
panta. Scott will speak on "The- provisation for Cburch Or,an. 
olo,y and the Arts." Isis." 

Daniel Moe. associ ale professor Service playing In churches 
of music, will begin the Monday and synagogues wOl be dlacuued 
and Tuesday afternoon activities by another panel at 4 p.m. Fred. 
all: SO p.m. with a choral read· erick Swann, director of mUllc 
ing _Ion designed to sbow par· and organist of the Inter-cburcb 
tlclpanta new choral music. Center in New York City and the 

Monday at 2:45 p.m. in Rehear· organist of the Riverside Church, 
sal Hall, where all afternoon ses· will moderate the panel wltb 
slons art held, Dr. Hugh Brom Cbarles Farley, professor of 
of St. And r e w Preshyterian music at Knox College, Gale. 
Church, will moderate a panel dis· burg, Ill. ; Carl B. Moehlmann, 
cusaion on "Parish Music." professor of music at Iowa We8' 

Other members of the panel leyan College, ~t. Pleasant: and 
will be : Pastor Theodore Molen, I John Dexter, director-ilrgam~t at 
of the Gloria Dei Lutheran the Ply m 0 u t h Congregatlonal 
Church; Earl Harper, director Church, Des Moines. 
emeritus of the School of Fine Swann wUi cOllclude the work. 
Arta; Father Boniface ~eyer, of shop at 8:15 p.m. Tuesday at 
the Ord~r of St .. Benedlct; A~· , Gloria Dei ChUrch with an organ 
thony Mllne~, semor lecturer In concert including works by Jo
music at KlDgs CoUege of the hann Pacbelbel Francois Cou. 
University of London; and Mrs. perin Ie Grand,' Paul Hindemith 
Duerksen. and Johann Bach. Swan will play 

THI ORGAN WORKS of Hugo a work by Gerhard Krapf. asso· 
Distler will be presented and dis· ciate professor of music, "Par· 
cussed at 4 p.m. Monday by Paul lita on 'Mit Freuden Zart'. " 

HAND MADE SANDALS 
CUSTOM MADE 

FOR YOUR FOOT 

BY 

CECIL 

THE SANDALMAN 

C.ell will bt at THINGS .. 
THINGS & THINGS en Sat· 
urd.y to personally fit lin
d.I • . Th.r. art ov.r 15 tIIf. 
"r.nt styl .. whld! ralll' In 
prlc. from $12 to ~O 

PLEASE CALL 

Things& Things& Things 
FOR AN APPOINTMENT - l3t-6S17 

• APRIL 14. 1'" first week in August. Theae will ~~~_.:iiiiiiiiZiiiZiiiZiiiZiiiiiiiiZiiiiiii~~~~~~~~ be mailed to the faculty before .. 

entary 

• Our Children 
5helf 

ler 
Mustc 
"'News 

.amble. 

"ground 

!Cers 

• 
"ground 
oncert 
.er 
effner Interviewl 

ports final 

;UI 
• t~e Llstenln, Dial 

AP'RIL 14, ,'" 
LuJsa Miller, an 
Ilree acts. 

I 

• 

ENDS 
THURSDAY 

' IUre In Color 

,. "I" "'i~"", 

ii{ RathEl' 
Be Rieh' 

( 01 (J.' 

-::/~ 
) MenlO 
==R8'A~1 
FRIDAYI 

, RUN 
JLOR 

YMORE, JR. 
I,. ill 

• Zombi •• 

• At 7:11 p.m. 
w Snack .. , 

the end of the eight week summer 
lessIon. 

Students who wish schedulea 
mailed to them must fill out an 
advance payment form and sub-

• mit $50 by July 31. These .tu· 

t 
dents should receive the scbed· 
ules about the end of August. 

Leahy said the new schedules 
would be basically the same but 
would have a slightly different 
formal. 

Research Reports 
By 2 Engineer. 
Place At Meeting 

Two seniors in chemical engl· 
neering at the University have 
won [irst ahd third places for 

• !ethnical papers submitted at lbe 
recent regional meeting 01 the 
student chapter of American In· 
stitute of Chemical Engineers In 
Lincoln, Neb. 

Joseph R. McSwiggin, E4, WII· 

JOIN THE FUN 

OF PLAYING 

FOLK MUSICI 
Private Instructions 

On All Instruments 

Clallic and Polk 
Guitars by 

Goya - - Gl'tltsch - Espa"a - PraIllUi - ICIly 
and Harmony. See our comple .. line Includln, ""I .. , 
mandolins and uke •• ACCllIOrlel fo, all I",truments. 

MUSIC COMPANY 

217 S. Cllnten 

ton Junction, won first place and I ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iZiiiZiiiZii~~~~~~~~~ Scott M. Bailey, E4. Port Wasb' ll ington. N.Y., won third place. 'lbe 
region includes chemical engl. 

• Deering students from InstltutloDi 
in Iowa, Nebraska, Minnesota, 
North Dakota and Soulb Dakota. 

McSwig,in's research paper 
dealt with a method for deter· 
II1ining the liquid level 01 liquid 
uranium oxide in an electrolytic 
oeD. Bailey reported on th. de
slen 01 a centralized s)'ltem for 

• renal dialysis (artificial kldney) 
at the Veterans Administration 
bospital in Iowa City. 

Economist Jaffe 
Due Here April 29 

William Jaffe, a noted ecouo
mist specializing In the blatol')' or 
economic thought, will apeak on 
"The Pbilosophy of Economic In. 
Centive - From Mandevlll. to 
Adam Smith," April 29, at the 
UDiversity. 

Jaffe's talJc, ,pollJOred by lbe 
Department of Economics in lbe 
College of BUlinellS Admlniltra· 
lion, will be at 7:30 p.m. in Phil, 

( lip. Hall Auditorium and will be 
_ to the pubic. 

Jaffe, a professor of economics 
II! Northwestern Univeralty, will 
retire this summer and will con· 
duct economic research in Europe 
illlder a National Science Founda· 
tion grant. 

AFTER 

EASTER 

SALE 
• 

30Of~FF 
COATS. - SPRING WOOLS 

SUITS 
DRESSES 

MOUSES REDUCED, TOO 

THE STABLE 

TIt. DAILY IOWAN-I_e City, I .. ,.-TIlur., •• 14, ,~ .... , 

WILSON'S CERTIFIED . 

CHUCK 
STEAK Lb. 

WILSON'S CERTIFIED WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

CHUCK 
RoAST Lb. Sge ARM 

,ROAST 
ME TOO SLICED 

BACON Lb. 
• 

PRESTO 

CHARCOAL 10 Lb. Bag 

KINGSFORD 

CHARCOAL LIGHTER FLUID Quart 

ME TOO 

ICE CREAM 
BANQUET 

CREME PIES 

PLEASEMOR TWIN PAK 

POTATO CHIPS Full Pound 

PLEASEMOR SALTINE 

CRACKERS Lb. 

DELBROOK 

OLEO .. ... ',' 

WHn'E CLOUD 

for 

1h 
Gal. 

c 

c 

.. 

FRESH 

PORK 
LIVER 
BONELESS MUT FOR 

BEEF STEW 
BONELESS LOIN 

PORK ROAST 
GROUND 

CHUCK 
SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

WEINERS . 

Lb. 

• Lb. 69t 

• Lb. 98t 

• Lb. 59t 
" 

• 12 .01. PII,. 59c 

THURSDAY ONLY 

ELSHEIMIR'S 

12 Oz.59C 
Steck 

SUMMER 
SAUSAGE 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY 

BOND'S SWEET 

CUCUMBER 
PICKLES 

HEAD LETTUCE 
e 

• ! . , 

10 Oz. Box 
for 

ROYAL SUN 
PURE 

TISSUE ORANGE JUICE Quart 

PINK LADY 
LIQUID 

DETERGENT 32 

FOOD STORES 
Highway 6 West 

CORALVILLE 
26 S. Van Buren 

IOWA CITY 
OPEN SUNDAYS' A.M, TO 6 P.M. 

We Reserve The Right To Umit Quantity 

FOLGER'S 

COFFEE lLb·69C 
Can ' 

PRICES 
IN THIS 

AD GOOD 
APRil 14 

THRU 
APRIL 16 

FREE 
COFFEE 

SIRVID IVIRY 
DAY IN OUR 
CORALVILLE 
STORE ONLY 

ME TOO 

BRE·AD 

2 160L 1ge 
Loav .. 

WItII ThI' c...- aM • Grocery Order. 
ThIs c.up.n GeM ThrIueh Satvrday, 

Alril' ..... Limit ,. 



RILEEH Looks 
At Rust, LeMoyne 

1,101 lUCK 
Staff Writer 

After really loollin& at the 
problems facing the American 
Negro ancl his college in Holly 
Sprfilgs. Miss., and Memphis. 
Tenn., a group of {acullY, .tafC 
and students formed RlLEEH. 

The committee. IIlrmed early 
this year, represents its goal : 
"Rust , Iowa, LeMoyne, (or Ex
panding Educational Rorirons_" 
Rust College in Holly Springs and 
LeMoyne College in Memphis are 
predominanUy Negro schools to 

which the University is exteDding 
aid under the terms of tbe federal 
Higher Education Act. 

Starting with a teering com
mittee of seven, three of whom 
are students, RILEEH 10 far has 
involved the volunteer efforts of 
dozens o[ faculty, students and 
staU. 

This group is striving to atis[y 
each college's aims and needs 
through a pooling oC common ex
periences and talent. 

THE PRESIDENT OF each 
college bas offered his manpower 

aDd physical re&OIJJ'CeS \0 Khien 
these loals. 

To qualify for federal a.id. un
der the i\lidelines of tM Higher 
Education Act. each of the col
leges must initiate the requeat for 
help_ The Univer.ity can respond 
only after the need is expressed. 

In late February, a &rOUP of 
five students and Philip G_ Hub
bard, dean o{ academic aUaies, 
spent four days visiting tM two 
colleges and discuuiq their prob
lems with faculty and students. 

Partly {rom tbe material gath
ered on this trip, several areas 
o( immedtate need bave been de
fined for consideration by tbe two 
colleges. 

THE FIRST of these needs is 
academic_ Each school, including 
Iowa, is striving to improve its 
(acuity. Rust and LeMoyn~ both 
need to upgrade the quality of 
their teaching and faculty and re
vise their curriculum. They need 
the imagination and creative re
sponse of educators from Iowa 
who can share their classroom 
ideas \0 further tMir aims. 

The Iowa group that visited the 
two colleges found the basic aca
demic need to be generally lack
ing in atmosphere and pursuit. 
After a semester or less on our 
campus, it is (elt, students would 
return to their own campus with 
renewed purpose. Jowa stands to 
serve In a position of sending its 
graduate student! to both campus
es to serve them. 

This is the most Immediate 
need the University can heip 
solve. Graduate ltudents in all 
disciplines could find a place 
where tMy could serve for an 
enUre semester, for shorter 
periods in workshop programs or 
as classroom assistants. 

The second need of the colleges 
is In administration and finance. 
The University can serve here, 
along with other Iowa colleges, to 
help develop such areas as build
ing maintenance, purchasing, 
equipment inventory, food serv
Ice, budget planning, record keep
ing and campus p1aDnlng. One 
strongly felt need taldng prece
dence over the others is student 
counseling and guidance. 

In The Classroom 00 0 

THI THIRD need is in student 
life and campus activities, the 
area of strongest division. Le· 
Moyne. in search for Identity. de
sides \0 be the "Grinnell of the 
South," an image the RILEEH 
group feet! unrealistic until they 
provide the academic atmosphere 
that Grinnell College has. Le
Moyne is a "commuter college" 
and bas no dormitories or student 
life aside from day classes. 

Another area that needs trong 
revision on each campus it the 

;~~~"'_tiilll student newspaper. Both campus
.. es need the type. of atmosphere 

that a college bas, more cultural 
activities, stronger student gov
ernment and student programs. 

TO HELP acquaint the Univer
sjty community with the speci
fic aspects of the RILEEH pro
gram, a speaker's bureau will 
present a short lecture aeries to 
tM student housing groups and 
civic organizations during the 
rest of this month. Any group not 
contacted by RILEEH that wants 
\0 hear a short presentation of 
tM program may contact Pbilip 
Hubbard, 351-5488. 

The federal government will 
provide funds for only certalD 
programs to aid the two colleges. 
What C8JIIICIt be provided by the 
government or by already exist
ing sources must come from out
lide help. This II when RILEEH 
caD ..... belt. 

FuDdI ,athered by RILEEH 
caD l«Ve exiatlDg programs, and 
furtber otben, that Ia tM long 
run will help our Negro brothers 
and listers earn an equII oppor
lwIity for eduaUOD. 

Searching for Ways, To Help 

JOB-HUNTING Is not always easy, pnticularly if you are a N .. ro. There are al
waY5 the problems of discrimination, prejudice, hatred. But th. students at Rust 
CoIl .. e in Holly Springs, MIIS_, and tho" .t LeMoyne ColI .. e In Memphis, Tenn., 
aren't gl"lng up el5l1y. In cooperation with the University of Iowa and RILEEH 

(Rust-lowa-LeMoyne for Expanding Educational Horizons), the" students Ind 
their Instructor5 are working out plans to Improve academic and cultural stan"'rds 
of their schools and communltle5. 

Photos By Bob 'Buck 
And Paul Beaver 

A charge that the low. 
lsi League (lSLl was 
ODe of its members 
ing at Soapbox Soundolfl 
lighled the 
Wednesday on the 

Sally Stsge, A4, 
Soundoff Com m i ttee 
charged that ISL was 
Marc Firstenberg, Ai. 
N.Y., because his Sou 
speeches of the past 
been "politically 

Firstenberl was 
• • the charge was made, I er ISL member, James 

ghan, AS. Iowa City, said 
a matter of "Intergroup 
pline." 

"ANY GROUP has a 
sel rules for its 
he said, "and it lI"F'","'''' 
bas fairly strict (JIBI:lp"me . 

The vote by ISL 
silence Firstenberg 
mous, he said, "except 
enberg." 

Callaghan laid FI 
, • made a choice of refr'alnlni 

I I]le8king.t Soundoff or 
his ISL membership. 

Freedom of speech of 
bers was being qUI!stione!d 
eral speakers 
arrived. Paul 
shalltown, imlne<lIately 
lenged him to 
subject of the day, 
perialism, either as an 
her or as an independent 

FIRSTEN 8 I R G 
"I'm enjoying this too 
get up and speak." 

Some time later, after 
slon of American 
had resumed, Fir·.tenb4.r lll 
Ihe microphone to say 
probably would not be 
continue membership In 
ideological or personal 
entered into his decision. 
IMi he thought he had 
tffectiveness as an ISL 
because the muzzling 
diacussed at Soundoff. 

Firstenberg said he 
approached by ISL 
stop speaking at 
cause frequent An''''A'r.n,e .. ~l 
made his speeches 
but added, "As for 
speech, I'm here." 

Later. be told friends 
just dropped out of ISL. 

IETWEEN FReQUENT 
ruptions, American 
was attacked by CaLlagllan 
ODOmic exploitation 
by several other 
necessary foreign Investmel 

CalJaghan described 
I Slates as tbe 

aaUon in history and 
mala as a nation controllil 
United States business 

Arnold Samuel, A2, 
re~lied that native 
not invest in its own 
many cases, making 
vestment necessary for 
development. 

Steve Schmeiser, A4, 
too, argued that many 
plants nationalJzed by 
veJoped countries became 

• (kienl. 
THE DISCUSSION 

argument on the 
0( socialism versus 

Schmeiser lpoke of a 
I!eenUy executed by the 
illegally selling 
items at a profit, and 
tagban if sucb aeUon was 
aidered just in a locialist 

, try. 
"I do think it's right in 

cases, in some 
Callaghan replied. 

Later discussion, 
I ' Firstenberg, Japsed 

diJcussions away from the 
Phone. 

Coed Give 
Hearst_Sc 
In Reportin 

l 
Mrs. Dallas Murphy 

• Iowa City, . wiU be 
Hearst Foundation Scroll (or ' 
lac among the top 20 entrl! 
the Marcil general news wr 
I:OInpeUtion, tM School of • 
IIIIiam announced Wedneeda: 

'nIe winning Itory, which 
Peared in the Feb. 10 iAU 
'!'be Dally Iowan. was a " 
c( Ihe Foreign Relations C 

IIIitee meeting at which 
JIIIIina'lor' tion of Jack Hood VII 
• Peace Corps director 
eaaaidered. 

IIrs. MIller, wbo il mINI 
editor of The Dally Iowan, , 
~ story while in Wasbin~o 
• trip for college editofl I 
~ by the Peace CoI'JII. I 

..., - editors attended the co 
Iaet, whicb was held in co 
IItb! with the Peace Corps 
CI1Iting PJOIC8IJl. 
~s is the second award : 
~r hal won this year In 
Reali rlt competition. She won 
III prize o( $500 in the i 
~ve writing section annou 
III March. 

fa two of the 1964~ con 
i ill general news writing: 
t Ililler won eighth place and 
~Ie mention. 



student. and 
cultural standilrds 

50undoff Told ~ 
ISL Muzzled 
Own Speaker 
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COED BOOII wltII eeokIq In ex
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Soapbox Official Says 
Firstenberg Pressured; 
Socialists Admit Actfon I 
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T ... Day • . . .... .. .. . . 22c a Word 111M STAR. 10xli0 Eart,y ""'_rlc.n. 
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MISC. FOR SAlE 

LINCOLN'S coU..:led pipers. I volB. 
plua IDd ... : perfec~ condltlon. $30. 

Cell 111-1114 "tw .... (:. _ S:3O 
p.m. Tt'N 

GROUP BOUmNG - , ~ 
prlv. II.tII .... IdtchQ.J , to 

8 ,!ria. ~ aadI_ Blaa'i (julllht 
YUI.,e, .n Brown It. 5-fAIl 
CLEAN. DICSlIlABLE, b_ ,11ft. 

I..... 1M E. D.~eaport. IIJ.1I7I. ... 
By DON DIVIN. 

StaH Writer 
A charge that the Iowa Social

ist League <ISLI was preventinl 
one oC its members from speak
ing at Soapbox Soundoff high
lighted the SoundoU dltcussion 
Wednesday on the Union patio 

Sally stage. A4. Davenport. 
SoUDdoff Committee chairman. 
charged that ISL was muzzling 
Marc Firstenberg. AI. Bronx. 
N.Y.. beeause his Sou n dot f 
speeches of the past weeks had 
been "politically Ineffective." 

Flrstenberg was absent when 
•• the charge wu made. but anoth

er ISL member. Jame. M. Calla
gllan. AS. Jowa City. laid It was 
a matter of "lntereroup dltci

PIANO RECITALS 
Linda Kay Jones. A4. Center

ville. and John M. Lewers. G. 
Cedar RapldJ will preaent plano 
recitals this weekend. 

Mlu Jonea wUl give her sen· 
lor recital at • p.m. Saturday In 
North Recital Hall. and Lewen 
wiU present his recital .1 part 
of the requirem.ent for a masterl 
degree at 2 p.m. Sunday In North 
Recital Hall. 

• • • 

ECLIPSE LECTURE 
"The Myth History of Sci

ence" will be the topic o[ a lec
ture at 8 tonight In Shambaugh 
Auditorium by Tom B. Jones. 
professor of hlltory at the Uni
versity of Minnesota. 

Jonea' taUt concerns Near East 
archaeological and biblical evi
dence for the eclipse of 58S B.C. 

• • • 
ENGINEERING WIVES 

Engineering wives will meet In 
YA' MOYIIS SI07 Engineering Building at 7:45 

The 'i.oung Americans for Free· tonight. The program will be pre. 
~om . w~!1 pre-;?t two movlel. sented by Mrs. Clara Harrison. 

ChOice and Ronal~ Reagan I Blackstone Beauty Salon. It will 
on the .Welfare state. at 7 :~ Include a make-up demonstration 
p.m. Fnday In Shambaugh Audi- and the modern look in hair-
torlum. styles 

Admiulon will be 50 cents for . 

1M2. 10d0 IU~N, J lied· 
SNCC CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS room_ Call S#-775t after • p ... ~ 

The friends of the Student Non- Oaa Insartlon a Moftth . $1.3S· 

AM·FM TmdlI • ..... n1c. Adapta· 
ble to mUiUptax. l>rtctnally ,100. 

oeJJ lor ~. Wrlta DIllY )OW.D ...... 
tl1. Tt'H 

violent Coordinatinll Committee FI .. t ___ ... a MantI! .. $1.1S· 
will meet at 8 tontaht In the Till I .......... a Month $1.15· 
Union ruinoi, Room. The three ...... ,., IKh Column "'ch 
persona who helped in Mlaalaaippi 
with voter registration will re- I Phone 337-4191 
port on the project. I 

• • 
ALPHA KAPPA PII 

An Alpha Kappa P.I acUve 
meeting wllJ be held at 7;30 to
night In the Union Lucu-Dodlle 
room. The pledge meeting will be 
at 7:30 tonight in the Union 
Ohio Room. 

• • • 

lnartian ... Uine _ III day 
1I"CM1n, public";_ 

C .............. must N r.ceivN 
Ity _ befwe pdllcatlDn. 

INSTRUCTIONS 

IWUUONG LES80NlJ experienced 
AIR SOCIETY lnatructor. fUlOn.ble rote •. ColI 

Alan Marla S1'1-34H. 4-22 
The Arnold Air Society will 

SPOITING GOODS 

lMa CHAMPION 10d1. AluM. IIld 
.11' conditio_d. ColI ........ ..II 

SELLING - 1161 Gr .. t Lakes bU. 
two bedroom lIIobUe home. CAr

peted" new aJr conditioner mlny 
ealr ... E.ceUent condition. a..:4m. 

4-" 

ItIDDIK PACJ(II - Cany baby On 
your bedt for 1boDP1nJ. b1k\n,. 

blk10a oc ..... SI'I.5Ue ~ after 5 , ... 
4-14 

MOVE YOURS&lJl'. s..., duty ulll
It7 u.n.r. !lemovlbl. .. ..... 111-

1140. 4-za 
W.c W BOOKCASE BED f..... flO ' &Y .... lNO _T 000 10dO. Front no "by formula , .. iIInI ~It I"d 

Jr.Itch.n. % "drOOIll. A1r-condltJon· .terllher. M; __ .n fold\nJ dothe, 
er. 1:18-4924. 5-IJ df7\nJ rick. 'I. CIl! UH,... Tt'H 
38d. NEW CAJlPBT, It.reo. New ,I. heaU", and w.ter but.r. MUST SELL - Split .. ,. Goifcraft 
AIr conditioner. UI.M10 "'YUm'/ ,oil clu .... "1·1111 IveDlnj),. 4-t5 
:137-4250 eveD/n,s. 4-! ' LADIES S IpHd bicycle - 10 
1957 ABC 42d, ".utlftll Intenor. ~'!tII. old. 151·1041. ' ·11 

CAll 338-7710. ~13 PORTABLE STEREO. Polarlod ~Im· 
lOx50 ATLA8 w .. ber alr",on4l. ero tIIOdel 110B,_ portable Webcor 

tloner ur.,eted .11 new ,wnln, tepe ncord.r~ .en'. WUIOIl Oold 
white pickel fen~. . ...... . +l~ I Club •. Bell oller. 111-1303. ~ 
)lUST SELL ax.-l N.tlonal. .1.... 1161 II1Nl·BIKE. Good condition. 

Gr.dulUna UI-nt7 1-14 !1elt reuonabta offer. aary ... .. lMt ..... llIn... 4.21 

SlNGLIC AND UII .... tta ... -. 
rooDI. Malq ower II, ~ter. 

dOle In. UNut. .." 
SINGLE ROOII - ..... a.u.. ,ldot 

b...... .. II.tlr-. Aft. "" 

APPIOYID lOOMS-

DOUBLJ: ROO'" tot' .. n fer l_ 
IN? aebool yar. lIIowen. Only 

one block to main ........ ....... ". 
HELP WANTID 

FULLER BRUSH CO. Deeda two 
an. sale .... en - work 11 boufa or 

more per w .. 11 at your conyenltn ••. 
Aven,. dul.r \lOW unu 1ft n
ee.. of '.00 per bour. Phone Uf-
3789 m.m.cuate1y tor .,poIDt.lent. 

4-15 
2 PART TIII& _n r ... epl'llaAce 

pline." 
. students and 75 cent. for others. 

"ANY GROUP has a right to I "Choice" a campaign film pro. 
set r~I~, for . Its membership." duced for' television in 1964 by 
be sal~, an~ Jt ~appe~s t~at ISL Mothers for a Moral America. 
has faIrly strict discipline. consists o[ new. clips of scenes 

• • 
FASHION SHOW 

meet at 6 tonight In 124A Field 
House. Uniforms are required. 
The staff will meet at 4 p.m. ; CANOES I Old Towll new Molltor 

TYPING SEIVICI 
WUIlLI1'ZD ..... 111)' pllno. lI:a

celtaDt eon4ItIoII. 11 Montro .. Ay • . 
:\38·7304. 4·1' 

.. Ie. aDd .noIGe "ork- kperl
ene. not noce.u, II w\UInJ to 
leIrn. Opportulllty to urn o~er .. 
l weell to otart. "or IDte ........ writ. 
Boa ,It. Dilly lo"an. 4-14 

A Iprlng style show featuring 
models from Currier Hall will P f I 

.port model. Sh.rpl Several others. 
Also new llber,laM and Grummln 
alulllinum. lee U'. Catelogu • . CArl. 
IOn. 1t24 Albl. Rood. Ottum WI. 
Pboen 1lU317. 5-12 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ Sbort NEW 12 ST'UHG ",Itar with c .... 
pipers .nd Ihe,," :137.7772. (-24AR 351-3241. 4·. WANT TUTOR tor Ipanllll 3S:2. 

Ann. SI'I.,.... 4-1f 
DOlUS DILANEY - TyplDJ Ind Me· 

relorl81. Dial 337-98&. 4-24 
The vote by JSL members to "reflecting the moral deterlora· 

ailence Firstenberg was unani- tion of America." 

be ~eld at 7:30 ton~g~t in the l ro essor s 
Currier Hall south dimng room. 
Falhlons will be furnished by T D 
Moe Whit~book·S~. WO ramas ON!! OR TWO .... Ie. to shore fur-

WANTED 
WCTIUC typewrll.r. These. .od 

short Pipe ... 0111 :137-3843. SoUAR 
TYPING SIRVICE - Th • ..,., ""'DU' 

THIIILLING CANOl TIIPI 
1m. the 

QwtI ........... wll.",", 
Onl¥ .,.00 per d.y. For Completa 

lnform.lIon wrtte: 

DELIVERY MAN Jl'rlda1. Sat .. !hIn· 
day. , p ... ·2 ' .111. PIua Pala ..... ..l 

4-1. 
SWIMMING POOL .nd rille r~",e 

directors - 21 or over. Boy seout 
Clmp neor Cedar R.plds. Junl U· 
Au,. 13. Write H.wkly. Are. Coun· 
ell .. 21S ORClta IldJ .. (Adar Raplda 
or Phone *-1421. ~21 

mous. he said. "except for Flut· 

enberg." 600 A e Callaghan lald Flrstenberg had rrlve 
( • made a cholee of refraining from 

speaking at Soundoff or dropping 

nished hou541. 331-8830 ./ter 5 p.m. 
DAMES CLUB T B G (-14 

Dames Club will hold an all- 0 e I·ven WANTED liM:ondltloner. Will wal~ 

script lypln". Experience. milt. 
:137-4378. "Mllly' Kinley. +11 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST - Term pa· 
pers. Ihese., etc. Solon M4-24I1 . 4-19 

Bill Ram 
C ..... Cauntry OUtfIttert 

Ely. Mlnn.sota WANTED - PlulIIlMIn. Lare" Co. 
227 E. Waablnttan. 4-1t cotton fashion show at 8 t~ untu M.y 30th 10 tl.ke delivery. 

v~ Pbone 338-8303. 4-26 
night In the Union Hawkeye Two plava bv Donald Juatlce, 
Room. Members of the Dames " AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

his ISL membership. For Contest 
Freedom of speech of ISL mem-

TYPING SERVICE - TheiH,-bO.,k 
report.. elc. Dial ....... 4-"AR 

ELECTRIC. ELlTI!: type, lon( clr. 
rta.e. Thesel. 845-2$S1 5-1 

WHO DOIS m TEACHER n.ed 11111 u.e baby .. t.-
ter or I p.rt lime lIttera. ........ 

to 1%. I p.m. to 4 . No lIou .. worlt. 
Tr.nlPortlUon provided. ""1m 
Ilt.r & p.m. (,11 bers was being questioned by sev

eral speakers when Flrstenberg 
arrived. Paul Dysart. A4. Mar
shalltown. immediately chal· 
lenged him to apeak about the 
subiect of the day. American im
perialism. either as an ISL mem
ber or as an independent student. 

FIRSTEN B I R G responded. 
"I'm enjoying this too mucb to 
gel up and speak." 

Some time later. after discus
sion of American Imperialism 
had resumed, Firstenberg took 
the microphone to lay that he 
probably would not be able to 
continue membership In ISL. No 
Ideological or personal disputes 
entered into his decision. he said. 
but he thought he had lost all 
effectiveness as an ISL member 
because the muzzling Issue was 
diacussed at Soundoff. 

Firstenberg said he had been 
approached by ISL members to 
stop speaking at Soundoff be
cause frequent appearances there 
made his speeches Ineffective. 
but added, "As for freedom of 
speech. I'm here." 

Later, he told friends he had 
just dropped out of ISL. 

IETWEEN FREQUENT inter-
ruptions. American imperialism 
"II attacked by Callaghan as ec
oaomic exploitation and defended 
by several other speakers as 
aeeessary foreign investment. 

Callaghan described the United 
I States as the greatest Imperial 

naUon in history and cited Guata· 
mala as a nation controlled by 
United States business interests. 

Arnold Samuel. A2, Coralville. 
replied that native capital did 
not invest in its own country in 
many cases. making foreign in· 
vestment necessary for economic 
development. 

Steve Schmeiser. A4. Burling
loa. argued that many foreign 
plaDts nationalized by underde
veloped countries became less ef· 
lIcient. 

THE DISCUSSION evolved into 
argument on the relative merits 
or socialism versus capitalism. 

Schmeiser spoke of a Russian 
recently executed by the state for 
illegally selling several small 
items at a profit. and asked Cal· 
laghan if such action was con
sidered just in a socialist coun

I try. 
"I do think it's right in some 

cases, in some circumstances." 
Callaghan replied. 

Later dlscUlSion. joined by 
I ' Firstenberg. lapsed into group 

dilcussions away from the micro
phone. 

Coed Given 

Hearst. Scroll 
In Reporting 

( 
Mn. Dallas Murphy Miller. A4. 

, Iowa City. will be awarded a 
Stant Foundation Scroll Cor plac
lac among the top 20 entrie. In 
tile March general new. writinll 
-petition, the School of Jour
IIIIImn aDIIOIDIced Wednesday. 

Tbe winning story. which ap
Peared in the Feb. 10 lllue of 
'!'be Daily Iowan. was a report 
III the Foreign Relation. Com
IIIMtee meeting at which the 
~tion of Jack Hood Vauahn 
• for Peace Corps director wa. 
flllllidered. 

lin. MIller. who I. managinll 
edIIor of The Dally Iowan. wrote 
!lie Itory whila in Washiniton on 
~ \rip for college editon .pon
IIIred by the Peace Co.".. Elgb-

~ Ieea editors attended the confer
-. which was held In coordl
IItIpn with the Peace Corps' re
er.rtlng program. 
'I\Is is the second award Mrs. 
~r hal won this year In the 
• .... nt competition. She won the 
6111 prize of $500 In the Inter
Jlretive writin. section announced 

\ III March. I III two of the 11164-65 contests 
, Iu KeIIeral news writing. Mrs. 

.JIiller won eighth place and hon· 
!!fable menUon. 

Club will model all Cashions. Be- associate profel8Or of Enallah 

I F • fore the fashion show the club and teacher In the Poetry Work· 1M3 VW DEL\JXE Microbul. lun· n oren SICS will hold its election oC officers shop. will be presented at 3:~ rool, ,.dlG. IpacloUI. $1100 338-60.!f, 
for the 1966-67 school vear and 8 p.m. Friday In Studio The 

,. at Old Armo N tl"ke'· are 1M3 vw DELUXE Mierobul. .un· 

MRS. NANCV KRUSII- IBM E1eotrlc 
typlna .. rvlee. 1SI.a&4. 5·SAR 

JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM typo 
In, end mlmeo'flphln,. ,...1 .. 0 

a·SAR 

EL&CTlUC SHA V!:R r.palr - U 
bour .. rvlee. Mey ... Blr"r 8110p. 

~.'RC 
SAVE - U8& double load ", .. her 

with extra 101.11 eye 1.. .t Town. 
More than fIOO .tudenta from •• • re.. ry. 0 ~.. rool. rl410, .plclou., ,1,100 388· 

81 Iowa high schoola are taking ' I reqUired for admlsllon. 1011. 4-14 
cr .. t Launderette. 1020 WWlam. 

TYPING SERVICE - Th.... term &-8AR 
. p.pen. book repOrts. experienced. 

338-4647. 5-MR 

HllP WANnD 
IMMIDIATILY 

. GINSBURGS SPEECH The plays "Narcluu. at Home" MUST SELL INII Chevy Bel ,\Ir VB 
part 1ft the Itate contest oC the George Glnsburgs assistant d "A D' f Do J .. I 4 door. buar.nteed mil... 'AI.~ 
Iowa High School ForensIc [ f l' I' I '11 an ream 0 n uan. are 1N4 conv.rtlbl. Kina Mldi.t, .Id. 
L C rtl hi h ' be prn eSSOf 0 po Itlca sc ence. WI new versions of the old literary curlalnl Cln be run lor 711e • week 
. eaghueld hompeWledon·sdw c 'L~ h- talk about "The Soviet Union in characters. They were written or 1 ..... Cln " conv.rted 10 1.01r 
109 e ere ne ay uuuUI Viet Nam" at 7 tonight at the I t I th At' W kab un. '''7713. "·23 
Saturday W 1 F d I Cli as year n e c ora or op lItO PONTIAC. Good cOndition. 

S 'ed b th U· it • estm nster oun at on, nton in San Francisco where Juatlce T.rml wltb qUlllfied credit. 338-ponsor y e nlvers y 5 d M k t St t • 5803. 4-18 
Division of Extension and Uni- an Hi ar e h . ree S. d b th wa~ studying un.der a Ford Foun· 

. Se I th De t t a speec IS sponsore y e datIOn Fellowahlp 11158 AUSTIN He.ly Sprite. Be.t 0/. 
vrSslty h rv dcesD' e t' PAartmend World Affairs Committee of the The only cast m'ember of "Nar- fef. 138-8852. 4-23 

WILL DO TYPING. F .. t .nd .ccur-
ate. Phone 388·7882 .ft.r 8 p.m. 

5·13 
MANUSCRfPT TYPING .nd edIUn •. 

Mfa. Don Rln,. Phone JSl.f4IS 
~II/.R 

ELECTRIC typewriter - Th .... 
Ihon p.pera, booll report •. 131-0414 

evenln ••. ",eeoends. 4·21 
ELECTRIC Iyplna. .hort p.per~ 

the"" •. 338-8708. 5-14R ... °th peeF cain Lerama lthC. rl' athn United Campus Christian FeUow- clssus at Home" II Wavne West. HOJlfDA :IOcC. ExceU.nt condltloll. 
e orens c alllle, II. e ship G N k 'i White. 338-8168. ..20 

60th annual contest. ' land. . ew ¥or C ty. who 1115 DUCATI Moo.. 250ce motor- , _ 
HUGH SEABURY, profes.or of • • plays Narcluus and "Echo. PI~t~!· ·35t:.:~:l!ent condition. *tGfi I APARTMENT JIOIIENT 

Speech and chairman of the Iowa INDIA ASSOC. Casl me~bers of. A Dream of 1M2 VW SUNROOF. All exl.r.s. -------------

SEWING .• lteratloDl ... !'!p.Ir •. Sprlnl 
tultl .nd dreaM •. HIHIt1' .·18RC M.nu(.cture Ind erection or 51· 
TUTORING· - Malb thfOU,b e.j: 101. Expen ... plld whll. on ell", 

culua. element.ry NII.tlcl. Coil IlI'IIcUon. Bon~. ror workln, fuU 
Jan.t. 338·9308. 4-22 "" .. on, .110 .ummer Job. '.111-
DIAPDENJ: UNTAL .. rvlc.. by .bl. lor hl,h school and colle,. 

Nlw Proce .. Laundl)l. 813 Ii, Du· boy •. Con tad u. now. F. G. Hof/. bIlque. Phone 837·11681. WAR 
IRONINGS _ Stu ... nt boy. and Ilrl.. min" 80n., boa 741 Muse.Un., 

lOll Rocheltar U'/·28M. 5-5AR ~;.IO!-W!-"::_=283;-4Z5l:;_:I·==II==E:: 
MONEY LOANED 
DI-.,ds, C.me, ... GvnI. 

Typewrite,... Watchet 
Lunaga, Mu.lcal Inltrumanta 

HOCK·IYE LOAN 

WAITRESS 
NEIDID FOR 

LUNCHION PlIIOD High School Forensic League said , The India Association will pre- Don Juan are Richard Potter. Many new p.rtl. "Howard" 337. 2 MALE Itudenll 21 to than 1 .Plrt
Wednesday that thia year'. turn- sent a variety program al 7:30 AS. Nyack. N.Y .. as Don Juan; l1li87. 4.21 menl. 338-5637 Ifter 4. .·15 
out was the largest ever. Selbury p.m. Saturday In Shambaugh and James Crumley, G. Mathis. '57 CHEVY. 6 lulomatle. 43.000 .e· 3 0

RnOO •• Mlrl .aPU·rnt.m,eDlthrloOu,aIlh ·sreept". lithO. "nelt 
A dit I Ad I · . f T dEli B I A tu.1. John Schenken 337·9675 ener • J W rlcl has been in char.e of the con. u or um. m sSlon II ree. e;o(., an een amet • 2. 5 p.m. HI 5 blo<k. frOm c.mpul. 3 1-4233 .ner 0 ng 

DI.I »7-45U 

test for 18 years. • • • ~hicago. II .the. men and women 11165 STlNG.RAV. blue. mUlt ..,11 5 p.m. 4·16 YOUNG'S STUDIO Situation 
In Don Juan S Iif• I dI t '" G I I 10 th FURNISHED I room .nd blth. 12 The contest includes seven DANCE ~ . mme • e... . ollg n e •• rv· month lei .... Phone 33· "'I'. 'IS M . . b J l' r ht' Ice - low mlle.ge - exceUent con· ........ or 

events: debate. extemporaneous A dance to music by a profes- USIC . ~s y us Ice, Ig .tng dltiOnh wW tete 10 ... 843·2481 We.t APARTMENT for. girl •. Avlll.ble Application Photo. Full or Port Time 
speaking. original oratory, oral sors' combo Is being sponsored by PalrlCia .Worley. AI. Washlng- Bronc. enning.. S·H June 11. 01.1 "1·1237. 4016 2 FOR $2.50 
interpretation, news commentary by the International Center As- Lon . decorations by Mr. and Mrs. 1t58 BaA 100cc. Rebuilt en,lne. E.· 3 ROOMS .nd blth .pl. 2 glrll 21. Apply In Panon 
on radio. expository .peakin, on soclation at 8 p.m. Friday in the George E. Starbuck and cos- eeUent .blpe. ~75, 337·3l01 . 4·20 ExceUenl location. 331·2314. HO J Ie. ~ Ph. In·'1S1 Unlva,,'ty Athletic Clult 
television. and Student Senate. . Union \lawkeye Room. Admission lumes courtesy of Nancy Owen. MR~r. SELL 1158 Plymouth. tloo. :~%~ A~:r~,BL~:~~~Jltlon~~~ b~1~?~ i;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~~~~;;;~~~~~i'iiii'iiii'iiii'iiii'iii~~~ 

Each student may compete In will be 50 cents a person and 75 AI, Ankeny. HOJlfDA CB.ISO. 1500 miles. Like .lter ft p.m. 4-22 
as many as three events. The 372 cents a couple. ----- new con diU on. E.t ..... 338-8682. SPACIOUS. furnlohed double all!' 
participanta in the Student Senate • •• $10 Offer.d for Theme 4·%1 ut~m!I:~~r:I~~e~~"'c':'~ ~ ~~'ie7: 
division form tbe largest grouP. INTER.RELIGIOUS COUNCIL . . IGNITION 4-18 
Seabury said. The Inter-Religious Council will T~e 1966 .HomecomlR~ Commit· CARBURETORS AVAU:ABLE Jun., new ) be.droom, 

ALL THE graduate Itudents meet at 7:15 p.m. Thursday in I tee I~ offering a $10 prIZe for t~e GENERATORS STARTERS .1~~~~Wf:;:d.- ~~0~~17~rl.~r:t~t: 
and some of the undergraduates the Union Hickory Room. The wlnntnl( theme for . .next fan I Briggi & Stratton Moton w.ter provided. 33II·231l41 betwe~n 
majoring in speech and dramatic council will elect next year' s 0[- Homec~mmg festiVities. The PYRAMID SERVICES 5-7 p.m. ~14 
art judge the events. Their judge- flcers. ~heme . ls to be broad eno.ugh to A~~~:;:-n~!'h~/~lL~ r~:~lg;r.~~:::~ 
meat Is based on a five-point •• IJ\clude both the floala IJ\ the m s. DuIM!Ue Dial 337·5723 b.ge dl,polIIl. atove. CIa.. 10 bo. 
scale of superior. excellent. ade- ODK Homecoming parade and the ~~i'iii~~~~~~~;:~~p~Jt~a~1 ~338~'7~220~·~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii~4.~21 
quate. fair and aatisfactory. Omicron Delta Kappa applica- Homecoming monument. r 

The University will award $24Q lionl are due at lhe Union aclivl- Applications are now available 
four-year fee reduction scholar- ties center by 5 p.m. Friday. at the Office of Student Affairs. 
ships to the highest-rating seni- • • 111 University Hall. and will be 
ors in the events. due at 4 p.m . April 21. 

Except in the Student Senate UNION MOVIE 
division. trophies will be award. "The Last Angry Man" is lhe 
ed to schools represented by Union Board Weekend Movie to 
champions and runner.-up In be shown at 4. 7 and 9 p.m. 
each event. Other awards will be Saturday and Sunday in the Un
made In the Senate class. Ion I1Unols Room. Tickets for the 

A PORENSIC key will be given film are available for 25 cenls in 
to the highest rated students In the Union Activities Cenler. 
each event. provided tbeir com- •• • 
posite ratinll and ranking are DI!L TA KAPPA GAMMA 
4.50 or higher on the I).point The annual birthday luncheon 
scale. of Delta Kappa Gamma. hon-

Eventa are scheduled within orary organization for women 
the Ichedule of University classes In education. will be held at 1 
and lIIOIt are held in Schaeffer p.m. Saturday in the Union Ori
Hall. The Old Capitol Senate ental Room. A panel will discus! 
Chamber. Union Dlinois Room. "The Crealive Individual ." and 
radio station and Television Cen· the meeting will include election 
ter are the other locations. and IDltallation of officers. 

Most of the girl participants 
live in Burge Hall during their 
four-day stay here and the boy. 
live In HiUcrest. 

Fridays Concert 
To Feature Works 
From 4 Centuries 

The University Collegium Musi. 
cum. an nrganization devoted to 
tbe performance of old or un
usual music. will present a COil
cert at 8 p.m. Friday in Mac
bride Auditorium. 

LIZ IN HOSPITAL-
ROME (.fI - Elizabeth Taylor 

is in a clinic for a physical check
UP. husband Richard Burton said 
Wednesday. The actress 'houJd 
be out today. he said. I 

Miss Taylor wanted a medical 
examination bel'llre facing the 
cameras next week Cor a gruelling 
role in a new film. BUrton laid • . 

sunON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

RCA Magnavox 

T.V .• Radio • Stereo 

SALIS & 

SEIVICE 

203 N. Linn Ph_ 3»1171 

The 22 members of the col
legium - ereduate students and 
high scbool musicians. singers 
and Inatrumenta1iatl, music ma
jora and non·muslc majors - will 
present a program titled "Mulic 
from Three Eru." The concert 
will feature worlJa spanaing the 
centuries from 1555 to 11155. In
ciudin. compGIltions by Bach. 
Purcell. Hlndemlth and Britten. 

Admillion to the concert is 
free . 

IT MAKES THE SEXIEST NOISE 
EVER EMITTED BY AN AUTOfllOBIL£ 

5 Proh Will Lecture 
Army ROTC Seniors 

Flte Univeraity profe&101'll wfll 
dllCUlS their special areu 01 In
terest with the Arm, ROTC seni
or class as a part of the mllltary 
science cllIIS In the role of the 
United States In world affairs. be. 
.inning at 7 tonight 111 201 Field 
Boo •. 

Speakers and their subject 
area. are: Dr. Vernon Van Dyke, 
I08la of U.S. foreign policy; Dr. 
Peter G. Snow. Latin America; 
Dr. Gordon Mean, southeast Asia; 
Prol. John T. Batchelder. western 
Europe; and Dr. Kennard W. 
Rummage. the Soviet Union. 

A I8ClIcth .... deep-throated animal sound. Exc!tln,. Envied. Coveted. 
Tha enticements continue-a most luxurious cockpit. polist-ted 
walnut dash. foam padded bucket seats. oae-/llnd tonwrtible tOP. 
Thare's more-a 150 bhp, 2.9 liter engine. Iceel,r.tes to 80 in 15.5 
saconds cruises at 100. and has II top speed thll~ ,xceadl125 mph . 
Larae I i-Inch. servo-assisted disc brakes (drums It roar) kMP tile 
bees! under conlrol. Few men have been able to rnllt the siren call 
~~ Aultin Healey 3000. Can AUSTIN HEALEY 

JOOO .. K.", 

EQUIPPID· DELlYERID 
IN CIDAR RAPIDS $3767 

, TEST DRIVE THE 'HEALEY' AT 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 1st Ave., N..E. Phone 363·2611 

Cedar Rapids 

Additional Unitl Now Being Completed 

! 

SCOTSDALE 
APARTMENTS 

• Sound controlled 

• Rheem heating and 
air conditionlng 

• TV and stereo FM 
outleta 

• Telephone outlela 
conveniently located 

• Large Itorage rooms 

• Laundry rooms for 
each 6 units 

• Ample parlting 

• Exce1le.nt location 

• Two bedrooma 

• 1~ baths 

• Modern decor 

• Tappan electric 
kitchens 

• BeauUfully carpeted 
living room. beciroollll 
and ~ bath 

• Color coordinated 
draperies 

• Front and rear 
balconies 

• Inside stairway. 

302 6th Street, Coralville 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McLachlan. Resident Manaaer. 

Dial 351-1777 
For additional Information. 

I t<EEP vaJDe~'N~ 
~~!re ~ CAA1E 

Ffi!Df\. 

MAYBe. IF J-fe' 
CClU.D TALK foE 
\\b.JI.D n:L.L. US. 

I 
j'---
I 
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MALE or FEMALE 
Naat appearing Itudonll with plaasln, ... ,..nalitlal 
and ability to axp,... thomsalv ... N .. docl at onea_ 
Guarant .. d to $50.00 per weak, dapending upon 
above qualifications and ambition. 

Apply 'n pe,..n at 120 Ealt Court. 
Must be thera pramptly at ona of the followl", til"_t 

Thu"day 1 / 3, 5 or 7 p.m. 
Friday, I. 3 0, 5 p.m. 

MORE THAN ACADEMIC 
Wa have an Image prablom. Peapla peraht In thlnkl", 
th. Unlvo,,'ty of Minnesota il Itrietty an acadamlc In. 

, .tltvtion. Actually, it's on. of tho la,..1t employa" 'n 
the stata with a poyroll of mora than 15,000. And only 
4,000 of them are faculty mombe", 
We ' hava prof_lonal amploy... 'n many nonotaachl", 
poaitlon.. Theaa 101M 'nclude the opportunity .. Itudy 'n 
Minnoeoto'. preatilioul graduata programa 
PIR.SONILL REPRISINTATIVES - W .... ·t lack au, ataH 

In ... InterYInr ....... al My. Our llayntmlc ,..... .. 1 pre
Ir.ft "WI ,.., the __ to perform the whole rant. If 
perlOlIMl .. rvlces. o.v .... with malar ar miner III In4Iustrt.-
,..1 ..... , psydlll •• y 0' ...... acI fl.hl ............ l.,.rI_ 
or g, ..... work prefwrH.. Startl... salary _ , ... ; a.· 
cellent "..lanal posalbilltl ••. 

RESEARCH SCIENTISTS - Our flMIt ........ benefit I. the 
.,ality of BUr re ... rch. Our .clentllII work dosaI, with the 
Un/..,.Ity. 'arnou. ,.. ... rchan. Bachelor'l or master'. 
...... In chemistrY, bIoIatY or macllcal tachnoloty .... 1 ...... 
W. al.. have openl.... for eaperfencM ........ dI ...,-.onneI. 
"'try ....... III qualification •. 

SPACE ANALYST - SoI"I ... IINC' problem. fer Unl.eralty .. 
partmentl .. the prime CGfIcern I n this ,eIt, .,." to a new 
coll .. a Ir....... o.v.... In •• 1 nan, .... IMarI ... , educa-
...... 1 .... lnI .......... or relltacl fIeI4 ............ It .... nt .... 
ary .".,. $511. 

Send reaUJne to: PerlOnnei Office. Unlverllty of Minnesota. 
Room 4. Marrill Hall. MinDeapolis. Minn. 55455. 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
An eqUDl opportunity employer 
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PLAY EAGLE'S EXCITING GAME, QUIK CASH! 

TOMATO RICH De. Monle 
Catsup 

POOD CWI . IOOIt I lEG. 25c EACH · HISTlI'$ IUTTRSCOTCH 

..... 2 .. "':25e Men,l. 2 :: 3ge 

JIU,OOJ\AnN . AUIUYOIS IlM ... 

..... rt 3 :.: He c.t "'b l::ft" · IDe 

7IlH1l.$ 
coni 

CUT FROM LEAN YOUNG PORKERS 
CENTER CUT 

Pork Chops 

.U" .... ILD· lUCID 01 WHOU I lEG. 'I'<. JOHNSON" 

,....... 4 I!=:. 4,e II .... 
ItONIYDIW 11 .LAVOIS • UQUID 

S ... , ,... 1°~' 10C MeInc.1 
Alleo 

Guntll", 

$'" 

WITH _COUPON AND 1HI 
"*"All Of 

' ..... -
CI I • • Cle 01104 

u.It_..,.. .... _ 

c..,.. ..... .... 
1M., AprIl'''' 

ElNA - CUT 

Green 
a .. n. 

.5 DiffERENT fLAVORS 

u ... HO. 1QUAUlY 
HOITHRH 0It0WN ...... ........ 

':! 990 ~ 

lOP I'IIOST • 'USH PIOZEH 

Orb ...... Ice 

1~39~ 
110. "" . swm APPLf 

CoH •• Cak_ 

-49~ 
WITH lItIS COUPON AMO THI 

""'NASI! Of A 
2-lI. 'ACUGf Of IAGU 

ALL IlIA, 
•• 'BS 

' ~69o 
'INDI.LOIN CHOPS L •• 7'k 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - OUR FINEST BEEF 

Round Steak 
VALU. 

11:" 45e TRIM 

LB. 

DUIUQUE • C.Y.()·YAC • AU MEAT 

S.I ••• Chu.s:~':~LJ. 
SAY! 16< 'II PltO . • "G. 55c • JiffY' 

a ... St,.k !:;: 
DUBUQUE'S 'INEST • lOYAL BUFFEr 

Sllc." Bacon =:~. 
TOP fIOST • • LAVOI PEltFfCT • 1O~'Ht:)~ ,.rc11 FIII.t 

u.s. NO. 1 QUALITY - CALI FORN IA LARGE SelECTION 

Ro •• 

lOP PIDIT - CHOICI Of RA1IOII5 I_ere 

WITH ntIS COUPON AND THI 
PUIICHAII Of 

ONI 01 MOIl 'AClCAOIS Of 

lUll -u.It _..,.. .... ...--. 
c .. ,.. ..... .... 
lot., AprIl 1611t 

8ush •• 

w ...... .. 
' .... 10·6·4 

2.5·lb. $197 
bog 

Farmst,le 10-6-4 5().lb. bo,'1.77 
Cus'em Lawn Food 20·10.5 2.!;!:. '2.77 
All Purpose ..... 2S·lb. bot '2.47 
Mineral 20·10·5 2O.Ib. bot '1.77 
All American Bra.d Pea' JO.lb. bog 59" 

£lItIIJfIIAf Low (JJIioa w ..... ". 
n..llht 
To LiMit 

.... tltl •• 

lEG. 'I'< . CHI. lOy· .... ·DU • 'lIESH 'IOZEN 

C ...... 'In.. 12::,. 4ge 

1m. "" • CHIF IOY· .... .oEI· flESH 'ROZEN 

5._ ... Pia. 13::". 5,e 
ICIAfT - ClEAMY SMOOTH 

, .. ., ...... rI .. 4·1.. I,e 
lEAL _I"ID - AEROSOl CAN 

en •• '.pplng ''::'' 49' 

WITH THIS COUI'OH AND THE 
PUICHAS£OF 

4 OL CAN 01' ..... y DEODO .... NT 

.""T HAID 
Uooit __ ..... p ..... _ 

ea. .......... ...... 
lot., April 16th 

WITH THIS COUI'OH AND THE 
PUICHASE 01' 

4J.CT. · IEGULAR 01 SUPeI 
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Kon 
St .. lor 
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Mrs. Robert 
Fr ... 
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IVon 
Ludington 
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tHlCt 

lyNIC GOB 
St.ff wn.-

AMES - Almost _ 
the University stud 
expected to be coDt_ 
the graduate college _ 
IkWd of Rellenta wa 
day at its monthly 

The figure, project 
mates of student gro 
uaed for future firum 
the Regents will rn
state legislature for 
lily. Iowa State U ni v 
and the State Colleg: 
Cedar Falb. 

Of the 23,967 tota 
enrollment predicted E 
1969 school year, mar 
would be studying f= 
Ph.D. degrees, acc:or •• 
rol1m8llt estimates. 
Ite Itudent body is 
surpass the number 
and sophomores 

PRESIDENT Hm~ ... ·"""; 

credited the 
retention of uni"ersit:::::! 
who go on to gradu 
the University after 
and to the growing 
transfer to the Uni 
graduates {rom other 

The size of this 
men elalS will also 
the graduate school 
cording to Bowen. 

"A large class of fre 
wUllncrease the size 
uate student body 
Ald. 

The enrollment 
piled by registrars 
Itboola, show that 
celli of ISU's estlrna't-. 
rollment of 
atea and about 
SCI's predicted 
385 will be graduates. 

ISU PRESIDENT 
Parks said that 
growth of his school 
enrollment consisted 

DAYLIGHT 
In Iowa and 
Texas Thursday 
ltatet will go on 
Iature yoles to 

AUTO CRITIC 
the motor industry's 
ear manufacturer's 
block in the way of 
ia allO an affliction 

THE JOHNSON 
the U.S. balance or 
Henry H. Fowler 
mates that the deficit 

the poor, erupted into 
reaentatives from 
the head of the 
IIIcI be believed 
SarBeRt Shriver, 
had been m""n"". 
of boura after 
Against Poverty, a 

. labor unions, churcb 

Soviet I 
Exceeds 

"Ho Chi Minh 
Glnaburp, 
DIgbt In 1\ apeech at 

Ginlburga 
IOt'ed by the World 
t1an Fellowship. 

GINSBURGS III! 
viet Union offered 
Nam lIIOI'8 ecoDUI1Ic 
Duclear protectillll ibII 
offered. 

However, 
both the Soviet 
China continue to 
North Viet Ham 
North Vietnamese 
lIIally aligned 
either country. 

Glnaburp gave 
Il'OIII1d showing wi! 
neae have a grelllr 
Viet Nam than lite 
IIid that after 
the Soviet Union 
Primarily In EurDIIIII i 
hid liWe COlleen 
Irea such 81 VIEt 

He IlIo pointed 
.11 reJuctaut ta .. 
IIIItten. 




